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C Of C Contintues Work 
Toward Community Clinic

American Legion Veterans 
Ask Voters' Support Nov. 11

JAMI C U )N T S. 7-year-old daughter of Mr and Mr*. Sam
E Clonta la pictured above y»ith her grandmother. Mr* Ber
tha Perry Sunday afternoon at the Knox City Florist at ahe 
drew the name* o f four registered guests for door prises

K. C. Florist Open House 
Sees More Than 100 Guests

Mora than one hundred guests 
registered during the twoodsy 
Open House held at the Knox 
City F I or 1st Saturday and Sun
day.

Mrs. Bertha Perry, owner 
and operator, was calebrattng 
her twentieth anniversary In 
business here. A number of 
Mre. Perry’ s friends sssteted 
her with hostess duties dur
ing the occasion. Iter daugh-

Weight Watchers 
To Meet Tuesday 
In Knox Citvw

The Munday Weight Watchers 
met In t regular meet on Oc
tober 24 In the gymnasium at 
Rhineland.

Rue Dell Peysen of Munday, 
president, presided during the 
business m e e t in g . Lynda 
I’entnger of Knox City led tlw 
group In exercises, to firm 
the body. The weight recorder, 
Wynters Matthews of Munday 
reported 16 members had lost 
54 1 2  lbs. In the four week 
contest. Marie Rushing of Knox 
City, having lost the most 
weight during the contest, won 
the prizes.

The group enjoyed an evening
of volleyball.

Ruby Robinson of Knox City 
was welcomed Into the club.

The nest meeting will tie 
held Tuesday, November 7, In 
the Youth Center at Knox City 
at 7 JO p.m.

ter, Mra. Sam E. Clonts, regis
tered guests.

Tha shop was beaut I fully dec -  
orated and featured a number 
of arrangements prepared for 
the coming holidays.

Refreshments of coffee, 
punch, and rookies were served.

A drawing was held Sunday 
at 6 p.m. from the registered 
guests’ names, and four 
prizes were given the lucky 
winners. Mra. Ernie Wilson 
was awarded first prize which 
was an arrangement of bronze 
mums. Mrs. Fuller Shannon 
won second. Hers was a Christ
mas arrangement and featured 
blue and green cones snd little 
elves. Winning third eras Mrs. 
John A. Smith, and hers was 
also a Christmas arrangement 
of the Madonna and child, all 
In gold. Mrs. Melvin Lowrey’ s 
name was drawn fourth and she 
received a plant of large-leaf 
Ivy

Plan* are taking shape now 
for thei hsmlwr of Commerce's 
Community Clinic to be held 
here Ihursuay November 9 with 
six one-hour sessions being 
presented.

The purpose of thle Com
munity Clinic, according to 
Bruce Camplwll, Jr., president 
of the local Chamber, la an ap
peal to the ctttzena of the area 
to share the responsibility of 
developing s sound, practical 
program for the betterment of 
our community. Mr. Campbell 
said that It would be from the 
discussions and suggestions 
during these six one-hour ses
sions that would help determine 
the future program of activities 
of the local C of C . He em- 
phaslrcd the fact that the de
cision* recommended during 
this Clinic could well Influence 
the community we live Ui S 
to 10 years from now. Even 
though the Chamber has carried 
on an active program of worth
while activities and has seen 
many programs to m success
ful conclusion, officials are still 
conscious of the need toplan for 
our future.

Htqiresentatlves ,hp West 
Texas Chamber o f Commerce 
and the Wichita F alls Chamber 
are helping to promote the 
Clinic here. The sessions have 
been planned to Include the In
terests of many, and six local 
moderators include O tisSm ’th 
who will !g)cak to the Seniors 
at the High School at 8:30 a.m.; 
Mrs. ’/etia Wall, Women's Di
vision at 9:45 a.m. at The 
Woman's Club; Charles Lank
ford, F mployees' at the Ma
sonic Hall at II a.m.; Hob Harri
son, Merchants at 2.-30 p.m. at 
the Masonic Hall; F'loyd Hailey, 
Professional at the HlghSctxxil

T w o  Study Clubs To Hear 
M rs. Roy Grundy Thursday

Hounds Lose To 
Throckmorton

The Knox City Greyhounds 
lost to the TbrockmortonGrey- 
hounds In District ll-A  scUon 
there F rlday night 38-0.

3 he Throckmorton team, 
upping their district record to 
3-2, scored three tlm »a during 
the first quarter of play. The 
second snd third quarters tal
lied one Throckmorton TD in 
each, and a field goal in the 
fourtFi quarter from the Knot 
C tty 27 yardline added up to 
the final score, 38-0.

Knox City is now 0-4 tn 
district play.

The Knox C tty Hounds will 
travel to Holliday F riday night 
tor smXher district game, and 
|t la hoped that the K. C. 
fans will be or hand tor the 
garnet

Study flub To 
Sponsor Bridge 
Tournament

The 1846 study Club will spon
sor s hrldgs tournament next 
Wednesday, November 8, from 
1 00 until 4 00 P-m. tl The 
Women's ‘ lab.

According to Mrs. Jsnie 
1 snkford, ftnsnce chalrmsn. 
ti ket* Will he *1.00 per per
son, snd everyone Is Invited to 
come snd enjoy the fun.

Refreshments sill bs served. 
•••••

Y B rrt tlRt/T HER
Mr. end Mre. Taylor Word 

and granddaughter, I ami of 
Rifle, C okirado, were weekend 
gweeis here in the home of Ms 
brother and Ms wife, Mr. Me
nard Word.

In keeping with the program 
theme for 1967-68, ’ ’Supporting 
Federation’ ’ , members of the 
Knox City Study Club will pre
sent Mrs. Roy Grundy of Mata
dor aa guest speaker today, 
Thursday, November 2, at 3 30 
p.m. at The Woman's Club. 
Members of the 1946 Study Cluh 
will be guests.

Mrs. Grundy Is serving her 
2nd year as president of The 
Sants Rosa District Federation 
of Women’s Clubs.

A native of Matador, she Is t 
graduate of the Matador Pub
lic Schools snd attended West 
Texas State College al Canyon. 
She and her husband are the 
parents of two children, Hen, 
9, and l.aura Lynn, 7.

Her club activities in ad
dition to her District work In
clude membership tn the T ier- 
nas Junior Study Club snd the 
j 1 Progresso Clubs of Mata
dor. She also served as Dis
trict Director of Junior Clube 
and an the Mate board a* Ns-
w w w w w v w v v w v w w

Hospital
News

Patients dismissed from the 
Knos Co»mty Hospital slneeOct. 
22, 1967

O’ B r ie n -O . G lHinlap,Lon
nie Rhodes, David Washington;

Knox City -  Margaret Rloe 
and baby boy, Katherine Howie, 
J. D. Brlen, Cecil < oates;

Rule -  Eunice Pointer.
c.oree -  Annie L. Allen,
Rochester -  Ella Mosley, 

Elaine Clever,
Mundey -  Regents Moore, 

Birdie Smith, Lydia Ramerl*, 
Msrrultns Martinez,

Abilene -  Susan Petrlch.

Patient tn the Knox ounty 
Hospital October JO, 1967

Knox City -  Lydia Smith, 
Ellen Martinet, Katherine 
Howie.

Geree -  Jeeele Harrars, Joe 
Koenig.

O'Brien -  Wll> Benton, Pete 
liar nerd,

Trwarott -  Pete Palerio.
Monday -  Maude lahell, Dan

iel Alima, George Stelnhnch, 
Berthe EIncannon.

Rochester -  Diana Lynn M ir-

, Margaret Eure.

at 4 p.m., and Sammy White, 
Agriculture at the American 
Legiun Hall at 7:30 p.m.

Mra. Dorta Crownover, 
secretary of the local Chamber, 
atreaaed the fart that the ses
sions are open to everyone, 
and whether a person attends 
one or all six, everyone Is wel
come snd urged to comet

Individuals will have the op
portunity of suggesting pro
grams for the community on 
cards to tw passed out at each 
session.

The members of the Teague- 
Carpenter American Legion 
Post No. 229 are campaigning
to Get Out the Vote on Satur
day, November II, Veterans 
Day, In order to approve the 
amendment authorising the 
•State to Issue $400,000,000 In 
hands to revitalize (he Veter
ans Land Program. The Issue 
will be an the haIIat at a special 
election to he held that day. 

In addition to eltglMUty for 
World War II and Korean ex- 
servicemen, the new amend
ment will also take In the ex-

J l

IT PAM  TO k B V W flM

MRS ROY GRUNDY
Santa Rosa Di*tnct President 
Mona I Foundation chairman In 
1966-66. Site Is a member of 
the Methodist Church, where 
her activities Include being s 
member of the Commission on 
Education, a sponsor of the 
Junior M. Y. F'., snd s former 
teacher of the Junior S.S. class. 
She has served as County Chair
man of the American Cancer 
Society Drive, 1s pest president 
of the V. F. W. Auxiliary, and 
past director of the ex-students' 
association.

Mra. Grundy was named an 
"OutstandliM Young Woman of 
America’ ’ In 1963, being nomi
nated by the Matador Chapter 
of the Order of the Easter Star. 

• ••••

IN CORNETT HOME
Weekend guests In the home 

of Mr. and Mra. R, F. Ctraett 
were their daughters and their 
families, Mr. and Mra. Ken
neth l>ay, Kerri snd Carta snd 
Mr. and Mrs. 'ames Sander
son and Sherri, all of 1 uhhnrk. 

• ••••
Rt TURN F ROM HUNT

Warren Goldsmith of AN- 
lene, Tommy Abe Watson and 
Roy Stewart of Knos city  re
turned last Wednesday from a 
deer bunt near Pagoaa Springs, 
Colo.

• • •••
IN STEPHENS HOME

Mr. snd Mrs. Wyndolt Ste
phens snd boys of M ,  N. M., 
have heen recent visitors In the 
home of Ms parents, Mr. sad 
Mrs. C, W. Stephens.
IN Rt EDtFt HOME

Mr. and Mrs. K. A. Shaver 
111 of Hereford were weekend 
guests in the Iw'ine of her par
ent a, Mr . and Mra. Joe Reeder, 
Jr . and Joe tU.

Funeral Held 
J. A. "Red

F liberal services were held at 
2 p.m. Wednesday, November 1 
lor John Alfred ’ 'Red'* Kllgnrs, 
60, at the Elrat Baptist Church 
tn Henjamtn with the Rev. K. E. 
Woolley, pastor, officiating. In
terment was In the Benjamin 
Cemetery under the direction 
of Smith F uneral Home of Knox 
City.

Mr. Kilgore died a! 11 a.m. 
Monday, October 30, at hltcafr 
In Benjamin ol an apparent heart 
attack. He was pronounced dead

Absentee Voting 
Continues Thru 
Monday, Nov. 6

Texans vote November 11 on 
six more proposed sm -ndments 
to the state constitution.

t arh and all are vitally im
portant. Citizens should inform 
themselves ol the issues In
volved and vote their opinions.

I he Abilene Reporter-News 
has called attention to voters 
that the election Is on Satur
day, which will Involve several 
major football games over the 
state, and which also lsopenlng 
day of deer hunting season.

The prospect Is, therefore, 
that many people who would 
want to vote will be out of 
town on election day. That's 
what absentee voting is for. 
It began [as| week and will 
continue through Monday, Nov. 
6. Knox County voters may cast 
their absentee ballots In the 
County C lerk 's office at Ben
jamin.

The Reporter-News twlleves 
that one of the amendments, 
No. 5 mi the ballot, which pro
vides for the Issuance of $78 
million in general obligation 
bonds to finance land acquisi
tion aixl development of new 
state parks and recreational 
areas Is a necessary pr«3 *>*a] 
deserving of passage. The Re
porter-News state* that we are 
already in the midst of a Nsim 
In recreation and an inc rease tn 
of leisure time.The affluent so
ciety, as well as a shorter work 
week, give people more time 
to spend as they please. Many, 
fortunately, please to spend It 
outdoors in various pursuits, 
and this calls lor provision of 
more parks al every level -  
city, state and national.

Amendment No. 3, If ap
proved, would provide $73 mil
lion in fund* to buy and develop 
new stale park land, and do 
better b) the state park sal ready 
In existence, Including Abilene 
State Park.

If passed, the state would 
charge entrance fees to Mate 
parka to help pay off the bond*. 
In the unlikely event that theee 
revenues were not enough to 
cover principal and interest, 
the difference would com*from 
•ax hinds.

• ••••

Historical Survey 
Committee To Meet

According to Mrs. C. C. Hage, 
chairman, the Knoa County Hia- 
tortral Survey Committee elH 
hold Its regular monthly meet
ing nett Tuesday, Novemver 7 
at 2 p.m. In tha Knox '"ounty 
Courthouse.

Mra. Hage urged that all 
members attend.

IN GtXXJeOB *HOMt
Sunday out-of-town dinner 

guest* tn the home of Mr. and 
Mru. J. C. Good an* Included 
Mr. and Mra. Irel Ferguson, 
Bobby and Arlene t opheran- 
ham, Paula Sue Myers and her 
Aanre, Donnie Nall, all of 
Tulin, and Mr. and Mra. Jerry 
Myers of NTSC in Denton.

Wed. For 
Kilgore, 60

at the scene by Justice of the 
Peace W. C. Glenn.

Bom May 10,1907, at Welnert, 
he moved to Munday as a child 
and attended public school 
there. He had lived In Ben
jamin for the past 43 years. 
He and his wife have operated 
a restaurant there for the past 
32 years,

Mr. KUgure married Gladys 
OretU Brown on December 18, 
1933, In Vera.

He was s member of the First 
Baptist Church.

Survivors Include Ids wtftr; 
one daughter, Nrlda Eaye 
Brewster of Oklahoma C tty; one 
son, Jerry Allen Kilgore of 
i ’ 111.1 h a , V ’ 1 I .. | •• I n, .l.u l. s
Humphrey o f Tulls snd Leola 
Isbell o f Benjamin; one brother, 
Lloyd Kilgore of Lubbock; and 
3 grandchildren.

Pallbearers wereH.t .Stone, 
Leroy West, W. L. Cartwright, 
Dutch Benson, Hex Patterson, 
Clarence ( lowers, W. M. Her- 
tel, and Billy Ben Benson.

Coming Events
The Band Boosters will meet 

Monday, November 6 at 7:30 
p.m. st the Band Hall. Mrs, 
John F.genbarher, president, 
urges all m em be's to attend.

F iftleth anniversary celebra
tion ol O. E. S. Chapter *119 
Saturday, November 4. Supper 
at b p.m. in the Masonic Fel
lowship Hall, program at 7:30 
p.m. Four charier memtiers 
will be honored. The public Is 
Invited.

Mrs. Vic Lowrv 
f l  -J In 

Sat. Drawing
In a downtown drawing In 

front of the City Hall Saturday, 
Oct. 28 al 3 p.m., Mra. Vic 
(Norma l.ee) Lowry was the 
lucky winner of the Winchester 
automatic 12-gauge shotgun 
given away by the Knox Ctt) 
Volunteer Eire Department.

Members of the Fire Dept, 
had given tickets to all those 
who donated to the department 
and a passer-by drew out the 
lucky ticket. His Identity was 
n<4 known by Lyndol Cypert, 
reporter.

The gun was presented to 
Mra. Lowry tn a near-by 
beauty shop where she was a 
customer.

Mr. Cypert expressed the 
thanks of the members of the 
Eire Dept. to all of thoae who 
donated during the rund-ralstng 
drive.

• $••$
AT Al.PtNE

Mr. and Mra. C. E. Wil
liams were tn Alpine <>**6 the 
weekend visiting their son, 
Philip, who la a student at Sol 
Rasa State College, and attend
ing the football game and other 
homecoming activities at the 
college. Sul Roe* hostel the 
National Intercollegiate Rodeo 
Association meet during the 
weekend, and Philip ><■ a par
ticipant The Williams reported 
a wonderful time and aatd the 
country was beautiful this time 
of yeur.

• ••••
FROM MEMPHIS

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Harnee 
of Memphis visited their niece, 
Mr*. Paul F itzgerald her*Sun
day. The group went on to Wet- 
nert where they nailed Mra. 
FBtgerald'a slater and her hua- 
hand, Mr, and Mra Robert 
HMrhlnsan.

aervtcemen of the present Viet
nam War. In addition, those 
out-of-state citizens of Tesai 
who have heen living In Texas 
tor five or more years would 
he made eligible. The hill also 
Increases from *7,300 to *10,-
000 the maximum loan avail
able.

Numerous vetsrans have not 
had the opportunity to purchase 
a piers of the land they fought 
to preserve, ant they should tie 
afforded this opportunity.

Twice In recent years the vo
ters of Texas have turned down 
similar amendments. There 
was no reason lor It, aa the I .and 
Program Fiat not roet the tax
payers one rent -  rather the 
money ta loaned to veterans who 
pa . a low rate of Interest and as 
a result the State has wound up 
making money, according to
1 egion statistics. It does not 
raise anyone's (axes -  It helps 
only those who participate In It-  
II hurls noone. Therefore, there 
ta no logical reason to turn 
down this amendment.

Five other amendments will 
he on the ha I tot -  none of which 
teems to be controversial. They 
are SJR 8 authorizing counties

JOE BARNARD
Choice of Quarterback Club

Greyhound Of The Week 
Is No. 61, Joe Barnard

Joe Barnard, 143-lb. sopho
more center for the Knox City 
Greyhounds, was the Quarter
back Club's choice for outstand
ing player In the Knoa City -  
Munday game there an October 
20. He lua also seen action 
this year aa guard.

Joe, son of Mr. and Mrs.

of the seven Greyhounds to be 
picked during the season by
the Club.

Tommy Waldrlp, president, 
urged all memhera to come 
out Tuaiday evening at 7 10 
p.m. to Greyhound Eteldtiouse, 
view the film, and help the 

lob back these boys and their

£  h~ :  v v v u ^ a a ^ — ^ _______________________

■ Knox City High School 
Band Competes Nov. 7

forcement officers Injured In 
line of duty; HJR 12 providing 
for a *74,000,000 p a rk  
development fund bond Issue 
HJR J allowing counties to put 
tax money tn one general fund; 
HJR 27 permitting state offi
cers and employee* to hold 
other non-elective positions 
under the state or U. S. govern
ments where there la no con
flict of Interests and where the 
state might actually benefit; 
HJR 27 allosrtng cities and other 
units within hospital districts 
to levy taxes for participation In 
mental health and mental retar
dation community centers.

It should he easy to remem
ber -  Veterans Day, November 
II to get out and vote for the 
Veterans Land Amendment.

The Knox City High School 
Marching Band, accompanied 
by Norman Arnett, director, 
will be in Wichita F all* next 
Tuesday, November 7 to par
ticipate tn the University In
ter scholastic League competi
tion with Region 11 bands. The 
Kl Its land la scheduled toper- 
form In the stadium al Mtd- 
x a a a a a v w w a a a a a a a a i w

Checked your social security 
record lately1* Get an inquiry 
card from your social security 
office.

S A A ^ ^ X ^ A A A A A A A ^ A A A A A A A A A A A A A ^ N A A A A A

Upland Cotton Program 
For 1968 Announced

Provisions of the 1968-crop 
upland rotten program Include 
only a few rhanges from the 
1967 program, according toA r- 
nold J. Navratlt, Chairman, 
Knox Agricultural Stabilization 
and Conaervatlan County com 
mittee. The complete program 
will be available If farmer* 
approve marketing quota* for 
the crop In a referendum to he 
held early In Decemher.

Principal rhanges from the 
1967 cotton program are

(1) Farmer* who take part 
tn the program -  and thus qual
ify aa cooperators -  may divert 
aa tittle as 3 percent of the 
regular farm allotment. (This 
represent* a reduction from the 
haste 12.3 percent reduction 
under the 1967 program.) The 
payment rate will he 10.78 cents 
per pound on the projected yield.

( t )  The payment rate for vol
untary diversion (up to ad
ditional JO percent of the allot
ment) has heen reduced to 6 
cents per pound an the pro
jected yield.

(3) The rules for measuring 
cotton planted In a skip-row 
pattern have heen changed to 
thoae rules used from 1862 
thiough 1963.

(4) Price-support payments 
will he made at 12.24 rents per 
pound, compared with 11.82 
cent* under the 1967 program. 
This payment will he made an 
the projected yield of the acre
age planted to cotton hut not In 
excess of ll>* farm's domestic

Weather
OhservatioM

FURNISHED BY FLAMY 
M ATERIALS CENTER
4 miles NW of Knot City

allotment (63 percent of the 
regular allotment .

Under a quota program, 
price-support loans will also l*  
available to participants In the 
diversion program. These trill 
he F>a*ed an a national average 
loan rate of 20.23 cents per 
pound for Middling 1-tnch cotton 
at average loratton, the same 
loan rate tn effect for the 1967 
upland cotton crop.

“ S m all-farm " provisions 
will again he tn effect In 1968 
so growers on farms with* cot
ton allotment of not more than 
10 acres or on which the pro
jected production la not more 
than J.600 pounds may receive 
program benefits without re
ducing thetr acreage. Where 
acreage I* voluntarily diverted 
on such farms, however. an 
additional diversion payment 
for such acreage will be made 
at the rate applicable to volun
tary diversion. Farma from 
which any acreage Is released 
for reappointment wilt not he 
eligible for sm all-firm  bene
fits.

9*999

County Bond 
Sales Total 
6 7%  O f Goal

According to * report re 
ceived from Mr. W. E. Brsly, 
chairman of the Knos ounty 
Saving* Banda Committee,Sep
tember sale* of United States 
Savings Banda la Knot County 
totaled *9.92$. Ths January- 
September 1997 a.lea la this 
county totaled <107,293.00 and 
tMa ta <7 per cent of the 1967 
goal of 9180.000.00.

Sales la Texas for the ft ret 
nine months of 1947 totaled 
*184.*17,427. Of this amount

western University st 11:40 a.m.
Plans coll for the land tn 

leave the school by bus nt A JO 
a.m., and It Is hoped that ns 
many parents and interested 
persons as possible will g o to  
nictuta Falls tor the canteM. 
Tha t*nd has brought home a 
on*-rating in marching tor 
the past tour years from 
Wichita Foils, and with the one- 
ratings received tn concert and 
sight-reading at V vu ou ta  April 
each year, have beer th» re
cipients of the prized Swe*g» 
stakes Award tor four consecu
tive years.

w ith the many long hours at 
preparation for Ihls contest 
U •■dnesxtav, the hum-folk know 
that our land is ready, and we 
are truly proud of them both 
aa land students and aa Indi
vidual s. W#*r# behind you. 
Band, every step of the wnyt 
Good Luck!

local’s Daughter 
In Who’s Who

Mra. Martha Kay Waldrlp 
Welch, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Lloyd Waldrlp, was one of the 
twenty-rive McMurry Collefe 
students selected for recogni
tion in “ Who's Who In American 
Universities snd C olleges," ac
cording to Dr. Joe Humphrey, 
administrative assistant to the 
president.

The juniors sad seniors are 
selected by the faculty, the stu
dent council and senate, and a 
five-man selection committee 
composed of administrative 
personnel and student Associa
tion president snd v ice-presi
dent. They are chosen an the 
hasis of achaUrshlp, leader
ship, service, snd character.

Martha Kay ta a member of 
Theta <711 Lambda sod wot 
junior class favorite runner- 
up. She la a senior snd an 
elementary education major.

She and her husband. Dor, 
live tn Avars, where he Is 
vocational sg teacher tn the 
Avora-l uedera schools,

•*•••
F ROM DF NTON

Mr. and Mra. Jerry M ytrs, 
Student* st North Text* State 
In Denton visited thetr lareats, 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles bees*. 
Mary and Debbie and Mr. and 
Mra. Kenneth Myers, here laM 
week Mid

•eeee

IN VIRGINIA
Mra. T. 8. Fdwsrd* accom

panied her son, Major Tom 
Edwards to lua home tn Alex-

DATE
19-24

HIGH
73

LOW RAIN 112,173,89c were purchased 
during September. The 1947goul

andrta, Vs., *unday b> Jet plana 
from Dallas tor aa exta«dad

19-13 79 27 far Texas la 9IM.I million and vtalt with Tom and Ms fam-
19-24 •1 14 44 par rant af the grai hoe bees By. she also plans to vtMt
10-27 44 M achieved. her daughter and her family,
10-11 f t JS Over the Nation, the sale of Mr. and Mra. c harlea Turner
10-19 4* 94 the new Savtnga Notes avail- In Lsuington, Va.
10-30 4* 27 .84 able only te regular buyers of Mra. Fdwards bad hem a
10- SI 27 .*4 Series 1 Savings Bonds totaled guest Is the home of her da ugh-
Total rainfall as of Tuesday

mJSU
111.7 million In September 
bringing the cumulative total te
194.7 million since May 1947.

ter and her family, Mr. and 
Mra. Tommy Hampton In Dal
las.Coll in locoH

02363848
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RPCG Reports New Varieties 
Of Cotton Prove Successful

Would you believe a 46 acre 
Rolling Plains dryland cotton 
patch, planted In an every row 
pattern, that makes 402 pounds 
of 1 Inch and longer cotton per 
acre with a selling price of 
21.22 cents per pound" When you 
add th* prtc* support payment of 
11.S3C, the cotton was actually 
worth 12.7SC per pound.

Would you believe a 39 acre 
dryland cotton patch, again 
planted every row that makes 
290 pounds of l 1 32 Inch and 
longer cotton (actually 90^ was 
1 I.T6 s t a p le T h is  cotton value 
last Friday was 22.396 per 
pounn. Add an 11.33C prtc* sup
port and you have 34.12 total 
value per pound.

"T h ese  ara th* first ofhope- 
fully many success starias 
mad* by Rolling Plains farmers 
who have experimented this 
year with some of th* newer 
varieties of cotton" said 
Charles Stenholm. executive 
vice president of the Roiling 
Plains Cotton Growers. "T h e 
first example was In Vernon 
aim) th* tatter was at Stamford. 
The peealmtatlc among us have 
asld vou can't raise long staple 
under dryland conditions'', con
tinued Stenholm. "and In some

respect they are right. You 
haven't been able to rats* some 
of th* longer staples success
fully In th# Rolling Plains In 
the past. Hut there are "n ew " 
varieties that our seed breeders 
are coming up arlth that w* can 
and will raise this year, next 
year and In the most distant 
future."

"These new varieties will 
meet our every need to keep 
Rolling Plains cotton Industry 
profitably and an an expanding 
prtc* and production level" 
stenholm optimistically de
clared. "Can't never won a foot
ball gam*. Can’t never mad* a 
successful farmer either", said 
denholm. "T here are a lot of 

things farmer* can do to make 
thetr cotton allotment more 
profitable. Choice of variety la 
luat on* of many. And it appear* 
that Rolling Plains cotton far
mers will have several 
varieties to choose from nest 
year that offer a lot of promise. 
Thee* flret success stories are 
a part of an overall quality 
evaluation program being car
ried out la th* Rolling Plains.

•' What la more encouraging 
is that th* shove result* are 
baaed on green card evalua-

Guar Beans
$ 3 .90  0  100#  Lb For NO I. B oon s

Bring your Guar to us. W e 
can Help you with securing 
better grade during harvest.

S. L White 6 Son Grain Co.
KNOX CITY. TSXA*

We Represent Stein. Hall & Co., Inc. 
Vernon. Texas

Helicopters To 
Aid Texas DPS

Colonel Homer Garrison, Jr., 
director of th* Tessa Depart- 
ment of Public Safety, an
nounced todey that th* DPS bed 
acquired two leased helicopters 
to be used la enforcement work 
tod resces activities.

"Th* helicopters will he used 
to observe high volume 
stretches of major htghsrays," 
Garrison stated, "and will aid In 
directing patrol units to areas 
where increased enforcement 
activity ts necessary,

"It Is also possible to accom
plish routine traffic patrol with 
the aircraft. W* will have the 
helicopters working tn con
junction with units cat the ground 
to handle such violations aa 
speed law Infractions, passing 
In no-passing zones, right-of- 
way violations, running stop 
signs, sod cither violations."

Garrison said th* helicopters 
could also see service if needed 
In conducting manhunt* or for 
rescue work In disaster areas 
or whers searches are hetng 
conducted for lost persons.

Th* aircraft still he assigned 
over th* state on a rotating 
heals, being used aa needed in 
th* various patrol districts, 
in addition to th* enforcement 
work, experiments and re
search still he conducted to 
determine practical application 
of such craft in various other 
lew enforcement programs.

Th* Department has trained 
pilots assigned to flying th* 
helicopters. A Highway Patrol
man will rid* In each helicop
ter as an observer and to com 
municate violator information 
to th* ground units for appro
priate action

tion." said Stenholm. "W * 
haven't yet seen th* mechanical 
class results but on some other 
It appears that man and machine 
are doing a much better Job 
of agreeing this year than last.

"  As more and more of these 
records corns In, th* value of 
unified and coordinated pro
grams sponsored by farmers 
should he self evident."

Officials Of Area Invited 
To U.S. Chamber Meet

THE KNOX COUNTY HERALD. KNOX CITY. TEXAS 79321

M A S  MARCH OF DIMES LEADERS
A football and an airplane have more than just a passing meaning 
for this youngster and the two men with him. The boy, 4 year-old 
Kerry Browder of Garland, Tex., ia a victim of birth defecta. and 
the football and airplane symbolize the professions o f  the two 
prominent men who'll head the 1968 March o f Dimes campaign to 
fight birth defects in Texas and the Southern region. They are 
Clint W. Murchison Jr., left, owner of the Dallas Cowboys, and 
Harding Lawrence, president o f the Dallas-based BramfT Inter
national Airways. Murchison has been named Texas chairman of 
the March of Dimes and Law rence chairman for a 12 state region, 
including Texas. Th# March o f Dimes will be conducted Jan. 1-31 
with all proceeds financing a reaearch, treatment and education 
program against birth defects. Kerry, who was born with a once- 
fataJ gastro intestinal defect, is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Jon 
Browder of 3606 f’ lasa Park. Garland.

Texas Girls' Choir To 
Sponsor Piano Contest

ST MAOOi
This Spring a sight to be

hold at the Trade Show* were 
the umbrellas Lacquer Red. 
Poetic White. Hot Pink. Be
douin Stripes in shape* that 
ranged from  bell to pagoda to 
tiny flat discs like Japanese 
sunshades They were fringed, 
taaaelled, flu ted , scalloped, 
rurhed. till a man from .Mars 

It wasn't until the reign o f 
tjueen Anne, when noblemen 
took to gadding around on foot, 
that women made the umbrella 
part o f  their wardrobe, and it 
began evolving toward its pre 
sent roir o f  glamorous guard 
tan o f female splendor If pres 
ent trend* continue, it won't 
be long before fash ion -con 
scious women, sided by the 
technology o f  color and fabric, 
will have usurped the title of 
the ancient Siamese king, and 
b e c o m e  " m is t r e s s  o f  the 
tw enty-four um brella*' but 
not a tingle white elephant 
among them

The Texas G irls' Choir xnr 
sponsor again in 1968 the State 
Plano Contest for girls age 
eight through fourteen. The con
test will he held tn Toam Hall 
Seminary South Shopping Center 
In Fort Worth, Texas,

Preliminary Auditions will be 
April 19 and 20th, 1968 and 
Final Auditions arlth a reception 
following on April 21. Deadline 
for entry Is March 18, 1968 and 
girls must be between the ages 
of etght through fourteen by this 
date.

Judges will not know th* name 
of th# teacher or the contestants 
or any Information concerning 
them.

Repertoire should Include one

from each period with a mini
mum of four-such pieces as 
the following

"B aroque" -  Bach (Inven
tions) etc. Scarlatti* etc. (So
natas) etc.

"C lassica l" -  Mozart (Sona
ta -  I movement) Haydn etc.

"R om antic" -  Chopin, Schu
mann (short work) Mendels
sohn. etc. iwhussy Ravel,Gril
les, etc.

"Contemporary" -  Recog
nized composers of notable 
worth, Kahalensky, Hart ok. etc. 
Acceptable repertoire will tie 
original piano music literature, 
not arrangements. All music 
must be memorized.

Contestants will be Judged in

Jo* Wolverton, President of 
the Wichita Fat's Chamber of 
Commerce announced today, 
"that Wichita Falla haa been 
selected by th* U. S. Chamber 
as th* alt* for thetr program 
Modernizing Loral Govern
ment". Th# November 16 meet
ing will be th* first time th* 
program haa been presented at 
th# community level and our 
area la quite fortunate to have 
been chosen.

"Modernizing l ocal Govern
ment" Iz a project developed 
by the National Chamber at the 
request of and In cooperation 
with national associations deal
ing tn local government related 
activities. Among these are the 
National l eague of Cities, th* 
National Association of Coun
ties, the United States Con
ference of Mayors, the National 
Municipal l sague, th* Inter
national City Managers' As
sociation, the Council of State 
Governments, th* National 
School Boards Association, and 
the Advisory Commission on 
Inter-governmental Relations.

Fvery elected official of our 
area 's municipal and county 
governments as well as their 
administrative heads are In
vited as well as chamber and 
civic leaders, the news media 
and the area's state legis
lator* -  of course Oklahoma 
Is Included.

the following areas technique, 
Interpretation, stage Pres
ences, musicianship, memo
rization, rhythm, phrasing, 
pedaling, and Impression of 
total performance.

Prizes from the Mrs. T. 
Smith McCorkle Piano Educa
tional Fund of the Texas Girls' 
Choir follows

First Place -  Winner will 
appear as guest soloist on the 
Texas G irls' choir Concert, 
May 3. 1968 In Will Rogers 
Auditorium; receive a Trophy 
and $23.00 Educational check.

Second Place -  Trophy and 
$10.00 Educational check.

Third Place -  Trophy and 
$3.00 Educational check.

Fourth and Fifth Place — 
Honorable Mention Ribbon.

All Contestants will receive 
Certificate of Recognition.

Teacher* or girls may re
ceive Forms and Information 
for entry by sending a request 
to Texas Girls' Choir, state 
Ptano Contest 1968, 3341 Edith 
I.ane, Fort Worth, Texas 76117.

CALL W YOCIt LOCALS

R E M E M B E R  T O
Go To The Polls

NOVEMBER 11
AND VOTE

F O R
The

Veterans Land Amendment
A light vote on this am gndm gnt cou ld  d e fea t it,

»o every vgtgron is urgod to

Get out the vote in Knox City 
and surrounding areas

Peld for by Tesgue-Carpenter American Legion Poet No SSS

The
» 0

Barracuda
NOW SHOWING

We gave it fou r  new en g in es  
••• ju st fo r  k i c k s ! and a very kicky

P R I C E . . .
Chock of your local Dealer

Egenbacher Implements
KNOX CITY, TTXAS

•the Plymouth win you ourr heal gorw on

Wolverton expressed the hope 
“ that svery local government 
representative tn th* area can 
attend so that our 29 county 
area of interest can "get the 
Jump" on th* reel of th* coun
try In developing local govern
ments. Our area could then he 
looked to as an example of 
aggressive leadership and pro
gressive communities", he 
said.

Th# Chemher of Commerce 
President, reported that "Ivan 
Elmer, formerly Assistant 
General Manager of the Wichita 
Falls Chsmher of Commerce 
and now a staff executive with 
th* National Chamber has been 
assigned to head their Moder
nizing Local Government pro
gram. This factor plus th* In
terest of our Fxscutlve Vic* 
President Jim Harsrell In 
strengthening th* area, Is r e - 
sponstbl* for our obtaining 
this -  th* first of many such 
meetings to he held throughout 
the U. S ." , Wolverton setd.

Former Texas Governor, Al
lan Shivers, currently Presi
dent of th* U. S. Chamber is 
enthusiastic about th* program. 
He points out that, “ there la 
a compelling need for business
men to apply their special ta
lents and other resources to 
th* modernization of state and

r

local government structures a* 
one means of attacking todsy'a 
urgent and growing a c l i l  prob
lems and Improving our com
munities. Competition among 
communities for economic 
growth lends urgency to govern
ment reform. Local leadership 
has been -  and continues to ba
the traditional and typically 
American force behind moat of 
our civic spirit."

"Modernising Local Govern, 
ment may very well be th* 
greatest step w* can take to 
update th* forces that determine 
th# quality of the environment 
tn which people live and work", 
Wolverton said.

To* M an Sam $ez:
Over lb# years Internal 

Revenue .Service continues to 
have problems with pranksters 
and unscrupulous individuals 
who pose as either Revenua Of
ficers or Revenue Agents. On 
occasion these people extort 
money on th* pretense of satis
fying unpaid taxes. Internal 
Revenue has a simple answer 
to this problem. Ask the In
ternal Revenue man for his 
Commission or Identification. 
If he does not have identifica
tion you are not required to 
discuss anything arlth him, and 
you should notify th* Internal 
Revenue Service.

MM9
More than on# out of every 

four gallons of U.S. major oil 
products Is made In Texas re
fineries.

Wt C**pUM 
Utaiet t* Weak 
Cwnpad Cm

P E N M A N
CONOCO tIR V IC I 

KNOX CITY, TEXAS

Ride The Hot One...CONOCO! Hottest Brand Gobig*

HEAR THAT 
MODERN TUNE

y*

AND
WALTZ

THROUGH
WASHDAY

JUST TO SEE
•  demonstration of e modern electric dryer 
et your local electric appliance dealer 
100'e of work-free hours if you own one

•Canniest*

FREE WIRING
Normal 220 voH -to  WTU raudantial 
cuttom an who buy an alactnc dryar 
or combination from a local daahr

W'l’Nl |(A .is L l l l l l U' "
(  c m n y  |

m

i
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KNOX CITY GREYHOUNDS
V S

HOUIDAY EAGLES
7:30 p.m. at 
at Holliday

1M7 FOOTBALL SCHEDULE
For Knox Ctlr Greyhound*

1  Sept. 8 — Rochester H We 20 They 36 1
1  Sept. IS — Aspermont T We 0 They 34 l
g  Sept. 22 — Merkel H We 0 They 46 1
1  Sept. 29 — •Crowell T We 14 They 33 \
|  Oct. 6 — ‘ Archer City H We 6 They 13 /
1  Oct. 13 Central Catholic High H 6 34 \

We They
1  O ct 20 — *Munday T We < They 26 1
l  Oct 27 — ‘ Throckmorton T  We They
g  Nov. 3 — ‘ Holliday T W. They
V Nov. 10 —  ‘ Paducah H We They

• Conference Games

Come Out And Watch The Greyhounds
Play And Let's Back Them All The Way

Win Lose Or Draw
TH IS PAG E SPONSORED B Y  T H E  FOLLOW ING GREYHOUND

BOOSTERS OF K N O X  C IT Y

Kerr-McGee

Knox City News Stand 

Texaco, Inc.

C and C Electric

M-System
O W CAUSSEY, Mgr

H & C Chemical 
Smith Funeral Home

Bridges Oil Co.

Lynn Electric Co.

Owens Auto Supply 
Young Fashions

Dairy Mart 

Factory Outlet 

Smith Liquid Gas 

Lowrey's Dept. Store 

White Auto Store
Penman

Clonts Hardware & Furniture
Hamm’s Texaco Station 

Averitt Insurance 
Jones Drug 

Knox County Herald 

•Knox County Lumber Co. 

Citizens State Bank 

Knox City Florist 

Brazos Valley Gin 

Coates’ Hocus-Pocus 

Hoge Pharmacy 

Egenbacher Implement 

Lewis Paint and Body Shop 
Skiles Humble Station 

Graham Electric 

Kemletz of Knox City 

Jiffy Burger 
City Hardware 

Oil & Butane

» «  *  * * %
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13th Dist Convention Of The 
American Legion In Wichita

Latttonnarlaa and Auxiliary 
member* from th* IMh District 
at Th* America* l •cion will 
aaaamhle tn Wichita Falla on 
Hatur'ay and Sunday. Novam- 
b» r •-*, «or (hair annaal fall 
convention WilbertGrate, Con
vention Chairman, hat an- 
novae art.

All saaslons will ba laid at 
tha Horn* of Pal < arrlgaa Poat
No. I JO, 4«oi I.aha Khar# Drive, 
whlrh u  located an the banka of 
l.aka w irh iu . Registration will 
opan at 1 p.m. on Saturday. Tba 
aortal hoar will ha from • to 7 
p .m .f followed ay tha lane a at
*  P .m .

On Sunday aetlvltlaa will (at 
undar way with a Dutch Hrank- 
faai at Saoda Ca/a for all 1*1#- 
(ataa and gueeta at 7 SO a.m.

Tha Joint aaaalon for rha 
Amarlcan 1 acton and Auxiliary 
will on van# at 10: IS a.m. with 
E. A. Conataar, Commandar of 
Poat No. 160, calling tha moating 
to ardor. Dtatrtct Sargoant at 
Arma Raymond Grubbs will 
hava charga at c o lo n ,  aaatatad 
by Duka Archar, and invocation 
will ba by Dtatrtct chaplain 
O. C. l oath. District VtcaCom - 
mandar Carl G. Harris of Olnay 
will land tba Proem Me ounty 
A tt or nay Tim Kyaaoa will glva 
tba wolcosn* addraaa and 
ran punas will ba by Clayton 
Mann, Past Dopartmant Com-

C. Mann will apputat com -
mlttooa tar tha con vast ton. Jim 
Wtlaa, Dtatrtct Adjutant, will 
latrodurs tba guaat speaker,

WILLIAM G. NAM!

Dapartmsat ummandor Wil
liam G. (Bill) Naml of Cuern. 
Chaplain Loath will hava charga 
of tha Memorial Service.

Lunch will bo aarvod at IS 00 
Noon at tha Pool Hosna.

At 1:19 p.m .. tba Lagion and 
AaatUary win sold th a t r  
••par at* huatneaa aaaalana, 
with Commandar Mann pre- 
aiding ovar tha lagion moating. 
Commtttaa rv porta wtll ba 
hoard and a membership pro
gram for th* vnaulng y*ar will 
bo dlacuaasd.

FROM OHIO
Guaat* la tha homo of Mr. 

and Mra. Roy w. Smith laat 
waah w*r» Mr. and Mra. Stan- 
lay Smith. Mr. and Mra. Rue- 
aoll Smith, and Mra. Iva Llnfc- 
tnhokar. all of I'rhana. Ohio. 
Tba group waa making a trip 
tbrougbtba want.

Mra. l.lnklahoker ramalnad 
la tba Smith 
toadsd Ball.

J. C. MANN

mender. f'latrlct Commandar J.

Tba rank of float admiral la 
tha V. S. Nary was aatabltshad 
Dacamber 14. 1M4. Tha fol
lowing dhy I rnaat J. King, Wil
liam D. l.*nhy aad Cbaatar 
W. Ntmltz war* appointed to Mint

KEEPING 
VALUABLES 
AT HOME IS 
JUST PLAIN 
OLD FASHIONED.

A nd . though you 
young foiki may not 

think I look too modorn, I am Poet •*. I d 
#«on liko to toko a trip to fh« moon I But, 
back to tha mortar of Hand —  I koop all my 
valuable* in a Safa Dopotif Bon of my bonk 
Only cotfi mo a ponny or two a day f  xpo 
none* hat thown ms that a Oopovf Box >t 
wt»p to Haro "

BUNK ON US TO HELP YOU

Nov. Plentiful*! 
Include Turkey

What'a Novsmbsr to you 
It could bs tlma of Thanka- 

firing, homscominga and holu  
daya.

And It could also bs a tlma 
to tharpon up your food buying. 
Taks a quick glaaca al shat la 
aval labia In lbs way of plentl- 
ful roods. Turkaya art a foe- 
turad llam thti month, aaya tha 
Tsiaa Agricultural f xtanaioa 
service.

>»har plentiful foods tnctuda 
brollars, pork, potaloaa, grape 
Julca and dry spill pea*.

November turkey mark Binge 
era eapected to run about 4 
percent above the asms month 
last year, according to tbs U.S. 
Department o f  Agriculture. 
Store** storks are well above 
a year ago. Yoo’ U find juat 
tba right ataa turkey for your 
family--whether the orrm aa  

I lx Thanksgiving or Sutvtoi tin
ner.

Look for lata of hr oilers, loo. 
The price should ba right" 
an these Ihmlly pleasera.

Park moving under feteral 
Inspection Increase.' 4 percent 
during September and aver
aged U  percent above IBM. 
So add ham to your Thanks
giving menu.

Although down slightly from 
last year’s record crop, po
tato production for this fall 
should bo around 11 percent 
above average. Neelle** to 
aav—thare 11 he plenty of po
tatoes'

Grape juice supplies hava
risen to the largest la 11 years. 
What a time to enjoy this fk- 
eortta fruit drink.

Production of dry m i w * peas 
IS estimated at It percentahove 
last year And what a perfect 
lima November la for laaty 
•pilt pas soup.

S S  Benefits 
For W idow s

Widows, age 40 or over, who 
are receiving aortal security 
bane fits aad remarry, may now 
continue to receive benefits. 
Social security benefits for 
widow* hava hewn eitanded to 
larlade thoae that remarry after 
the teeth of their hue hand.

1 twin Draughon of the social 
Security Administration office 
la Vernon eapiatned that tha 
amount of the remarried 
etdow'a benefit la caw-half of 
the retirement benefit of the 
farmer husband Shoatd the re
married widow tw entitled to a 
higher benefit oa her prevent 
Sue hand the larger a mount 
would be paid.

Prior to the IN I » -
rarity a memtmenta widow’ s 
benefit* were terminated upon 
remarriage The new rule now 
remedlea this hardship situa
tion and allows thoae widows 
that desire to remarry te do so 
without loulag all of their 
monthly aortal security benefit.

If you la*Ire more Informa
tion about continuation of 
widow’ s benefit after re
marriage. you should contact 
the Vernon serial security of
fice loratad at 171* Fannin 
Street or meet with the Social 
Security Representative who 
comes te the Ctty Hall tn Mim- 
dav aoThurwtat. November tnd 
aad IMb at • 00 a.m.

c
C i t i z e n s  S t a t e  B a n k

M U N I  PJOJ.C
UREO TO

HURRICANE DAMAGES GIN AT RIO HONDO

ALL THAT W AS 1JT T  OF A BRACERO BUILDING

The value at property saved 
b* the U. S. Coast Guard last 
year amounted te three time# 
the sum aliened to the Coast 
Goard far Its operatic* during 
tha same period.

Today’ s front page, TV, and 
radio headlines scream about 
the anal tea lit mono-killer an 
the raat today—SFFFD in tha 
operatic* of a motor vehtrle. 
Thera Is little taut* that speed 
figures la mors than 9CT at 
all motor vehicle accident*. 
Therefore, the odds are against 
you If you allow yourself to get 
caught off guard by this mono- 
killer.

Highway accident statistics 
are 11*p*a*lanat# things Th*>

You can co o k a  3 -m in u te  egg fa ste r 
w ith  gas th a n  w ith  e le c tric ity .
2 m ■*» «■* • m - m a h a , .
T .* fP *  y " * *  Fn# her. •«* kwanaa on and
( *  **** ***** »me«eic g  baaa — wstaetty’
Awnw. etHa P te  *■«#» mat »auc.«e tomparatwre

^  •an̂ p̂ jrtSTS.'Smagate warn tha watam you ham tha humor m

(Of cmesa taatac coe*eig maana Was 
UBS uasd and mete aronrnny tew yeud 
V'i, mndatn gas coaamg g e t  mm 

tn,« much control ItoeOwXy and W> 
Sou the enda renetyr at m Sam gas 
■angea aI yaur imat «ea iM » r 
•> LOW IT A* HAS

come lo 
the Ca II gas range 
fair

INSURANCE
•  FIRE 

•  a u t o  

•  SONDE

WORKMEN'S 
( OMPEN SATION

JOHN H A N ffV K  FARM 
AND RANCH DOANS

IS IB BE Tear

Avrritt Insurance
PHONE BS# BBS!

Know City Taaaa

THE KNOX COUNTY HEHA1 RN O X  » |TY *htXAS

plats safety at any speed. F van 
atan’ lng still has Its poten
tial ha sards. At any spaed tha 
danger at mechanical failure 
la always present. A Ure may 
blow out, the iteering mechan
ism ma> fall, brakes may nof 
hold—or a hundred other things 
can go wrong. However, al nor
mal speeds I he rhanet of a 
serious arcl.lent Is ralatlvaly 
small. Hut as speeds gohlgher, 
so the danger factor Increases. 
The real .longer at esresstv* 
speeding Ilea In the Increased 
severity, rather than the in
creased frequency ofacctdenls. 
Tha probability at death to car 
occupants Increases In geomet
rical proportion lo Ihelncreasa 
In speed. This means that the 
oc upanl of a car traveling 40 
miles per hour has not twice 
bit! four times as many chances 
of iteath In rase of sn acci
dent as an occupant at a car 
traveling al 20 miles per hour.

Violation at speed limits la 
a symbol at general Indiffer
ence to traffic requirement* 
generally. And In their minds, 
as well aa In their driving 
habits, an accident proneneas 
la being created.

It’* wrong to regard an oc
casional Infringement at apeed 
limits as unimportant from the 
view point of law breaking. To 
dismiss this kind of traffic 
violation with k shrug Ik I he 
tivtng k robber Is not guilty 
because he only found two dol
lars In lb* HU.

Vet, of lb# many careleaa 
driving habits which lead to tba 
terrific price paid annually tn 
death, Injury and property dam
age for th* us* of the motor 
vehicle, speeding ovar th# 
limits and too fast for exist
ing conditions continues to rank 
as the moat dewatatlag- The 
fact la, that In spit* at ra- 
pealed warnings tnd In face of 
the great number of speeding 
accident*, driver* still be
lieve they ran gel away with 
this practice. They feel "It 
can’t happen to m e." It can’ 
Th* habitual speeder la tra
veling on very thin lea.

th* Medicare hospital Insur
ance trust fund Increased from
|B.S million to 4 '66 to fl.9  
billion In B /ft.

Credit Plays 
A Vital Role .•

Mora than half th* families 
In th* United Stale* eurrsat'y 
hava some form at psrnsiM 
debt, not including mortgage 
payments, consider ad to be the 
a .me aa rent.

Thla use of credit play* s 
vital role in th# country'* 
economy. Properly used, II en
able* many people logetneces
sary horn* equipment, cart, 
make vital home repairs and pay 
coats of education, when they 
would be unable lo  pay rash, 
a*ys Joy Arrington, I stanslon 
horn* management specialist al 
Tessa AIM University.

Each family must decide how 
much debt It can afford if II 
wants lo take out loans, buy 
on Inalallmanl plana or use 
revolving charge a c c o u n la .  
Moat authorities generally ad
vise that a family should not 
us* more than IS percent of 
Its after tax (dtspoaablt) In
born* to pay Installment debts 
(deluding mortgage payments.)

Some families manage more 
effectively than other* and 
never permit themselves lo gel

with as< etslvg
ID ha

etih th*

ban ran hgMl 
coats. IhtjK- 

r i he

This key to wit* rredtt-tf 
ing is to find am tb* true coat
of th# mtmay borrowed, Mtge
Arrln, t •* and IgJ
contracts should to  road car** 
fully and quest l oe* asked 11 
• here I* any tool# about 'h# 
•arms or charges. '

The coat at t 
figured la dollar 
actual amount you spend for 
loan, or In true annual Intereal 
To get dollar costs, atmpi) 
tb* down payment, any trade-ie 
allowance ami monthly pay* 
menu, according to I he I .'••no 
•ton specialist. Th* d ifferent! 
lietwaen this total and the sell
ing price of the Hem Is lb* 
amount paid In borrowing char
ts*.

True annual Interest Is th* 
rale charged on money In yam 
possession for a full year. If 
you barrow 1100 al 6 par ent 
true interest, after one year 
you would pu> lark HOB.

Dt a GmJ. 
J uih  Daily
TURN INTO .  . .

P E N M A N
CONOCO SERVICE
KNOX CITY, TEXAS ___ __________________

Rid• Th# Hot On#...CONOCO! Hottest Brand Going*

SPARE TIME INCOME
'■«*** !«■»»«,» Nvn >My vr»M t»
• tmf -w e *  •** ' rCo.*,*| V I*  nrff
* s» s.« tt te»* see*t*4 *<«**•*•>• • 
yevi cm eet •> en*et isceei* 
Is «-*uty you Mull *M« (* ' 'IW IIMI 
1400 S i ' *  O Cssh w *»t-««l sscui f4 
ky l*»n *»i* W e i l l  R0 M l H W  fw 
■Men «t»i— wit* tomeai*i Cat
asiste* t> IrtMi 1147 last Uect.iq 
S'S Ism Oeasd-wn a h*Hs> Ttisa 

.M l N i u  xAiS* R tM  iximkei

Sales and aService for A. 0. Smith* 
liohhins & Myers and WestinjfhouM 
Motors. *  JACl ZZI PUMPS— 

Sales and Service 
We Repair All Makes Motors and 

Jet Pumps . . .
LYNN ELECTRIC MOTOR CO.

Jimmy l.ynn. Owner

Day or Nijrht—Phone 6.58-4661
Knax City, Texas

TRAD ERS HIT BY HURRICANE HEUl.AH
V W W V W S I W W W W W W U V W W W V W W V \

Sped . . .  The Most Deadly 
Mono - Killer On The Highways

tell their alory without emotion, 
without dramatic ovarian**, yet 
with an Impartiality, Aad always 
thwir story Is th* same If*  
apeed that kills and malm*. 
Year after year th* record 1* 
plain. It's written In th* cold 
factual report* of thousands 
of accidents, In th* words of 
driver* who aurvtve—••! could
n’t slop In time,'* or •’ !  didn't 
see him until It was loo Ute,** 
or "T he other car was coming 
faster than I figured."

Yet, still the pleas grow far 
higher speed limits. .Sott>#<lm*» 
these appeals find support when 
charges against flagrant vio
lators of traffic law* are thrown 
out at court. Al each momenta 
there’s a lw a y s  speculation 
among the public on whether 
apeed limit* are loo low, or 
even necessary at all. Rul th* 
people who raise such ques
tions are seldom thoae who know 
the maid* story about traffic 
lolls. Nor have they considered 
a few essential factors which 
give answer to th* driver who 
proclaims If Ih# road is clear, 
I can head all-out for tha hort- 
ton ,"  or maybe ’ the wild Mu* 
yon ter" would h* more fitting.

Her* *r* some factors which 
we, al any rata, will do wet] lo 
think shout. There la so com -

N EW  1968
YAMAHA Sports Cycle

N e w  M o d e ls  o f f e r

BELL' Shorty Helmet ($26 50 value) 

with each 68 Model 

(offer expires Nov. 20)

Lay-a w ay 

for Xmas

Free Delivery  
Xmas Eve

All models 

in stock

24 mo. 
financing

Y o u r  S p o r t s c y d o  S u p e r m a r k e t

THE DAHLGREN CO.
2025  S 14th Phone 915-674-5951

t

A b i l e n e ,  T e x a s



.W Y  h bh a I dTMK KNOX

KRAFT
H A N D

L O T I O N
u-oz. st« sin

Margarine
Royal Scott 1

BLEACH

SUPER SAVE 
SPECIALS!

Fr«sh LeonKRAFT

WHOLE H O G

SAUSAGEVEEVEETA
CHEESE

Q O

NEW!— FROM COLGATE

P R E S E R V E S

P A R K A Y

MARGARINE
'  F IRESIDE

CRACKERS
M e l l o r i n e

Oak Farms
Vz sal. . . .  O Z / V

G E R B E R ’ S S t r a i n e d
N O . 303 C A N SS T R A I N E D

C O N C H O  P e e l e d

TOMATOES
24oz BOTTLE
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c a il  dehorn
Woman and girls who sew will 

b# Interested to know that th* 
Pattern Paahlon Industry mil 
Irtrodwr# now auing ataartar la 
on pattern* (or 1966 dated pat- 
tarna. chart* of maaauromanta 
and suing m il ba la tha pattarn 
catalogs aUrttng with tha 
January issue*. These change* 
ara a atop to maka pattarn 
alalng mora oloaalv corraapon.t 
to < under d randy - t o -  waar 
•Ialike. Look tor Information In 
tha atoraa Novambar 1, 1967. 
Man'a and boy*’ t l i la i  m il not 
ba changed.

Gracary ahuppara who ara 
confuaad whan buvtnf package 
foods that coma tn dtltorant 
alaaa and pricaa, might want to 
ordor a shoppers' halpar dial 
which can ha carrtod in tha 
ptiraa. Thia (utda calculates 
coat par ounce for you ao yon 
know whathar tha (1 ant aronom y 
alaa la raally laaa aapanalva 
or not. It coat a tan caata and 
can ba or Oar ad through tha 
horns tamonatrattan agent.

US DA Novambar Plentiful 
Food* tint Feature turkoy, 
pork, hrotlar-fryara, potatooa. 
dry apUt poaa, (rapa juice.

Novambar da 11 vara what 
turn mar promt aad -  a not ha r 
bountiful harvaat.

How thta ahundanca at food 
undaracoraa tha meaning at tha 
rhankngtvtng saaaoo In n world 
whara mora than half of th* peo- 
pla co  to bod huncry ovary nlcht.

That royal bird -  th*turkey -  
ratena with pomp and powar ttua 
month not only horauoa ha la tha 
traditional favor I ta tar Thanks-  
ftvtnc t*td barauoa ho rataa tha 
r ra*m at plenty boatowad by tha 

r rtJf 9. : wpart moot at A crlcu l
ture. tone Turkey is flanked 
this November by two more 
plentiful meats -  brollara and 
pork. Concord crape juice ee l- 
iom makes tha plentiful Uat but 
this year's harvaat run about 
four par cant above averse* with 
th* auras* twine market* 
mostly aa |WC«. Mock* ara 
nearly a third larfar than last 
year and th* larfaat In Ih* 
peat 19 year*.

Th# let# »urn mar crop of 
potatoes Is competing with th* 
Me fall crop  for a lancer period 
then usual, ao look forward to 
favorable potato prlcao. Th# 
fall potato crop  la anl> silently 
town from last year's record, 
and It par cant above averse* 

Dry split p n  auppiia* re
flect a crop II percent larger 
than a year ago.

Potatoes ar* an aacallsnt 
a our ca at food anarcy. They 
contain many minerals and ar#

an Important source at Vitamin 
C, Hill# at which u  lost If tha 
potatoes ar* property cooked. 
They also have som* protstn.

Fur beat nutrition poUtuaa 
com* to dinner mth their Jack
ets an. This preserve* th* 
natural vitamins. Of th* two 
ways of cooklnc lathslr Jackets, 
hotline conserves more vita
mins. If you must peal them, 
do ao just bafora thay'r* cooked. 
Never soak them.

Whan you buy potatoes, look 
for clean, sal form -sited  anas 
that ar* fra* from cut*, de
cayed spots and hav* oal\ a 
few • hallow ayes Sunburned 
potatoes hav# spots at (raanish 
flash which may ersats s bitter

If you buy aavarsl pour la at 
an* time, store in s cool, lark, 
moist and wall vanilla tad place. 
Huy th* rtgbl kind for a particu
lar occasion. For aaampl*, 
manly potatoes ar* hast for 
baklnc aad maahlnc. Waiy ones 
hold thalr shape bvttar, ao 
thay'r* bast far salads and for 
craamlnc

(). H. Bartley 
R e j o n t e r e d  

Public Surveyor
PMONC M M  

srrhIO tIH  TE X A S

Covey’s Garage
l'< mi cl* H idiator Repair

^Welding and Auto Repair

Fhon* CM f*OI 
O tn an  Taaaa

DITCHING & 
FOUNDATIONS
Cellar or Septic- 

Tank Holes 
Baukhoe Service

CALL

L. C. GUINN
$8$-3!71 Knoa City

H
if

OTICE
few Want Ta

B u y  o r  S o il a  F a rm

Contact 9. N Read. 
Licenced Real E.lal* Dealer

s. N. REED
PHONE O rriC E  656 1061 
Rea. 656 4061 Knox City

FOOD AND 
NUTRITION NOTES

Fall bring* sweat putetues 
to  th* market pier*. Th* heat 
anas look fresh, plump, 
medium-a l aad and firm. Bui 
Junt th* amount you can us* in 
a short time bacaua* I hav ar# 
not cured.

Good breakfasts am) food 
school grad** go hand in hand.
A child who habitually skips 
breakfast often has a tower 
mantel alertness and letdown 
ln energy.

Ic# cream parked inordinary 
weaad-cardboard cartons will 
keep quality ltmgar In a home 
fbaaaar if th* carton la wrapped 
In heavy aluminum foil, say 
U. S. Department of Agriculture 
food * pec la lists. Also maka 
aura th* fraasar is holding a 
temperature of 0 dagraa* or 
below.

Cool autumn mornings call 
for pork.

Whether It b* sausage, ham
or chops -  there'* nothing quit* 
Ilka th* fragrance at frying 
pork to sat th* taste buds t i l 
ling.

Aa you may have gueeaad. 
pork holds Its own place la th* 
annals of history. It has twan 
an important food sine# early 
times. Th# r gyptlana war* 
raialag hags far food as far 
hack aa MOC R C. sad the 

Mnaea raised them aa early 
*a MOO A C.

Naturally the early Ameri
cas colonists brought pig* with 
them from '•pain, rranee fn g - 
land and Hollar..' ta a fa* 
year* wild tyoga roamed the 
woods, toadsag on acorns nuts 
and roots.

They became ao numerous 
I* Colonial Virginia that they 
ware a nutaan- # lo the planta
tions Whan settlers migrated 
westward, I hay took pigs *l<mg 
and let (ham forage for toad 
la Ih* wilderness

Fork contlawea to hold its 
position aa on* of tha laaitlng 
meats eaten In th* United States. 
Harass* at Its versatility «n-1 
•Ida flavor rang*, you can 
easily plan port into ovary meal 
at the toy.

Aad, In cane you're wondering 
shout supplies production has 
Increased during the past tow 
months, according to Ih* B. S. 
Department of Agriculture, Far 
Instance, quantities <rf pork fed
erally Inspected turtag to* lest 
three weak* tt August pick»1 up 
about 11 percent over th# same 
period last w ar.

Too, an-ih#-hoof prices of 
hags haw  shown a gradual X  
a pound tar Una from th* last 
week In August to th* first 
week In October, reports tbs 
• osyeumer and Marketing Ser
vice.

Whan th* tomllv demand* 
something eperlat an the** toll 
mornings, rely am pork far a 
real tsata-plaaaar.

Are you "spook ed" tar a 
menu topic for Halloween *

If it’* th* taasart that has 
you baaed, target It' vuthli* 
could be batter -  or more ap
propriate -  than pum pat npia.

He member, though that to* 
traditional )ark-o'-lantarn and 
tempting pumpkin pis shouldn't 
com* from the ram* pumpkin, 
ray# th* V. 9. 'apartment at 
Agriculture. Usually th* mast 
of the ala* pumpkin you prefer 
for carving la toe stringy and

tough for a taaly pie filling. 
You’ ll want th* pla" pumpkins 
(or eating.

Btggaat members of th* 
pumpkin varieties grow to over 
19 inches ta diameter and weigh 
90 to 19 pounds at maturity. 
They have aa orange-salmon 
akin with thick flash of bright 
yallow color. What jaek-o’ -  
lanterns they maka'

Wltat do you took far whan 
buying pumpkins 1 These m em - 
bare at th* squash family should 
b* heavy for thalr ala* aad 
fra* of blemishes. Th* rind 
should b* hard. Uruiaad or 
otharwta* Injured pumpkins 
should ba examined for evi
dence of dacav that may hav* 
penal rated the flesh.

Pumpkin ran also he uaed ta 
your menus juat as squash. Try 
11 with a fresh pork roast. 
Roll ptaesa th* alt* of appla 
halvas In aa Httl* waisr aa 
possible until tender. Thao rook 
with th* roast during the last 
19 ml nines tt’ a In th* ovan.

Th* pllgnm a, following tty* 
custom of the Indiana, mad* a 
pumpkin cornhraad. Us* your 
favor i at# cornhraad recipe, 
adding blta at boiled pumpkin.

You should have no problem 
finding Juat tha right Jack-o- 
lantern and -  pie" pumpkin this 
veer. Market new* offices of 
URDA'a Consumer and Market
ing Service hav* been reporting 
arrivals at southwest markets 
for th* past several weeks.

tf you would Ilk* to share 
you favorite recipe with news
paper readers, or. If you are 
looking for a recipe, send that 
Information to Mrs. Call K. 
Osborn. Home twmonatration 
Ageat, P. O. Ho* 22. Henjamla.

e a f t s s i F i E P  m s
ZENITH RADIO, television 

and Ht-Fl sales and service 
See our latest model* be
fore you buy Strickland 
Radio and TV Service, 
Monday. Taaaa 43-tfc

PLUMBING SUPPLIES OF
ALL TYPES —  Futures,
pipe, fittings, faucets, traps* 
septic tanka Guinn Sheet 
Metal and Plumbing 

_________________________ 45 tfc

FROM 8EAGKAVES 
Mr. and Mra. Turret! Hoggs 

of Seagra v#a spent last Thurs
day her* with her slater sad her 
husband, Mr. and Mrs. E. J. 
Anderson. On Friday, th# group 
war* In Alhaay to visit th* wo
men's sister and her husband. 
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Ander
son, Th* Hoggs were Friday 
overnight guests In the home 
of another stater and her hus
band, Mr. and Mrs. Sam F ife  
(uson. They returned home Sun
day.

IS WALL HOME
Visitor a recently In the home 

of Mr. and Mra. H. K. Wall 
have been Mra. L. H. Hammer 
of Houston, Ktotoitt Couch of 
Orost, Calif., Mrs. E. J. Couch 
Sr. of Haskell, Theodor* Pare 
of Athens, and Mr. and Mr*. 
Hobart L. Wall, Robert and 
hern of l redenck. okla.

TYPEWRITERS — We hav# 
several uaed typewriter* 
for rale or rent You can 
apply the rent to th* pur
chase price If you decide to 
buy HOGr. PHARMACY 
Dial 699- 9001. 52 tfc

MATTREsS H E A O gi'A R - 
TERS — New mattress** 
for rale Old ones made like 
new 30 years experience 
Every job guaranteed Free 
pickup and delivery Boggs 
Mattress Factory A Uphol
stery. Munday, T e x a s  
Phone 4971. 7-20tfc

HAVE U  STED A  GOOD 
HOME on East Main, a 
bargain Inquire about oth
er listings L. W Graham 
Real Estate 12-1 life

FOR RENT -  2 bedroom fur
nished apartment See C. 
C Hutchinson or Phone 
656 2 56 1 9-15-tfc

Agent, F. O. Ho* Z- H» |jmiA. '•tverri or r re.yericx. cai*.
y f t n s w y ^ w u w w v w y ^ w v w w v w v w y s s s w v

Rates Reduced On Long 
Distance Telephone Calls

Gaoeral Telephone ompan 
at th* Southwest and South
western Stales customers will 
share la a $120 million annual 
tavtags for telephone users in 
th* rattan.

The seventh long 11 stance 
rat# reduction in five and one- 
half w ars went into effect 
November l.

The new rales will ayyl) to 
station - t o  -  at*turn interstate 
long distance call* between 
states

Bader th* sew after-midnight 
economy rate schedule, custo
mers will he able to call the 
furthest point la to* U. V — 
eat lading Hawaii awl Alaska — 
toe 16 rests, sol taclwtlBg over - 
time charge* aad tea#*.

Savings alee will ha realised 
by customer a hscaussths lower 
priced rale periods have bsaa 
eateadsd la lac lade mora hours. 
Natlie -to—etat me call* will
hare toy rates Monday through 
Friday from 1 M  a.m. rati:
1 00 p, m. CP recent rate* cover 
a period from 6 10 a.m. isJll 
6 00 pm . tally.) However. ca ll- 
lag periods will sod be cheat*-' 
for Intrastate message* fwittua 
th* state .

New evening rates will he la 
e f f e c t  from 1 00 to 1 00 p.m. 
Maaxiav th ro g t Friday, and tha 
night rat* ta achadul*-) to be 
Monday through Friday from 
1 00 pm . to 1 00 a.m., plus 
ail day and night on *-*tur- 
days, tw d a y i. N*w 1 ear 's  Day, 
July 4, Labor Day, Thanks
giving. and Uhrtatma*.

Th* new evening rate -  from 
9 00 pm . ta 7 00 pm . Mow la 
through Frttoy -  permit* call* 
from General Telephone * ftve- 
•tat* operating area lo  the fur - 
tosat points la Ih* U. 5 aa- 
eluding Hawaii and Alaska for 
pl.JS, tor to* Initial three mia-

apectal 1st* night economy rata 
permits a rati to Ih* furthest 
point In th# V. 6. -  ascludtng 
Hawaii and Alaska -  for 75 
cents, not Including overtime 
charge* and tatet.

Person-to-person calls will 
have day rates Man-lay through 
1 relay from 7 00a.m. until 9 00 
p.m. plus all day and night an 
hator lava and Sun*!*ya.

The various time periods re
fer to the loral time at the point 
of origin.

IN ARIZONA
Mrs. J. C. McGaa returned 

home last Wednesday after 
visiting with her daughters and 
their families, the Howard May- 
fields and tha Hobby Simpsons 
in Mine ox. Arisons. Th* daugh
ter* ar* both teacher* In th* 
Wltlcoa schools.

Mra. McGee traveled an a new 
Jet plane making II* first flight 
from Lubbork and a Iso returned 
lo  Lubbock toy jet.

Wtitle there, Mrs McGee at
tended th* WUicox homecoming 
gam# and raw her granddaugh
ter. Debby Mayfield crowned** 
homecoming queen and also the 
Bomb Firelighter. Debby, a Jun
ior student, had also been hon
ored by being chosen F F A 
Sweetheart and head cheer
leader. She returned her# with 
her grandmother enrout# to 
Fort Worth where her father 
ha* purchased a harber shop 
Mra. Mayfield, Randy, and 
Ricky will Jain th* family In 
Fori Worth cm November 17. 
Mr*. Mayfield plan* to teach 
there.

Th* McGee's daughter, Mrs. 
Harry Hr own and her daughter, 
Patricia of Fort W orth, accom 
panied Howard Mayfield her* 
Siralar to get Debby. Pha grill 
attend Haltom High School In 
Kart Worth.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY 
MAN OR WOMAN —  R *. 
liable person from this 
area to service and collect 
from automatic dispensers. 
No experience needed . . . 
w * establish accounts for 
you Car. references and 
$550 00 to $1785 00 cash 
capital necessary 4 to 12 
hours weekly nets excel 
lent monthly income Full 
time more FVir loral inter- 
view. write Eagle Indus
tries. 4725 Excelsior Rivd., 
St Louis Park. Minnesota 
55410 ltp

SAND A  GRAVEL —  water- 
well rock, driveway and 
road material Call Roch
ester 625 2922 6-1-tfc

IQ K  SALE Foreclosed
dwelling property by Ol- 
ney Federal. Reaaonabl* 
terms Pick ud key at Knox 
County Lumber Co. In 
Knox O ty  3* tfc

Y< T  raved and »tav*d foe 
wall to wall carpel Keep 
it new with Blue Lustre. 
Rent electric ahampooer $1. 
City Hardware lie

FOR RENT -  3 Bedroom 
House 1100 East 5th SL
Contact Marvin Grave* 
659 M U . 11-2 tfc

BUI l JUNG FOR SALE — 
Presently occupied by 1CX 
on Weal Main Call 658 
7431 In Knox City or CR 
5-9913, Arlington. Texas

10 19 3tp

r o R  SALE 3 badro a  
house, & years old Haa 
been completely redecor
ated In excellent condi
tion All built-in kitchen 
appliance* Priced for 
quick sale Call Stamford 
Federal! Savings and Loan 
Aaan PR 3 2714 1 0 1 9 tfc

Alfred Hendrix 
At SCS Meet Cotton Classing • 
In Fort Worth Office Reports

VISITS SISTER
Mr*. Kenneth Croamover 

and daughter, Linger, visited 
her staler and children, Mra. 
Georg* G racei, Carol. Mary 
and Janet at Pumas last week
end.

Mr. Gracey was burned cr it
ically earlier this month and la 
la a Pumas hospital. Mrs. 
Crownovar reported that he Is 
Improving and should be ablsto 
go home In about a month.

IN DAY HOME
Weekend visitors ' nth#home

of Mr. and M m. Roy Day wers 
thalr children, Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenneth Day, Carla and Karri, 
Mr, and Mrs. Hobby G. Day, 
all of Lubbock, and Clyde Day 
of Wichita Fall*.

MOVE TO DIMMITT
Mr. and Mrs. Novsl) L. 

Wright and children, Larry, 
Haverly. Arils, and Tammy* 
moved this week to Dlmmltt, 
where he will he employed by 

rhamclal firm.

TURKEYS FUR SALE See 
Jess Denmngton. O'Brien, 
Texas 10-26 tfc

Fi>H RENT Nice clean, 
redecorated house. 4 room* 
and bath, fo r  Sale. Up
right Kimbell piano, bed
room suites, rockers, break
fast table and chain , gas 
cook stove and he*ten. ex 
tra dressers and beds Jeaa 
Denmngton. O ’Brien. T ex 
as. 10-26 2tp

WOm B A L I Earlv Tn- 
umph First-Year Wheat 
Seed Approximately 200 
bushels planted from white 
sarki last year $2 bu O S 
Covey, 656 7771 or 658 
2941 10-26 tfc

B E A IT Y  COUNSELOR PRE
PARATIONS. H ypo-Aller
genic Call or write Mrs. 
Gentry Day. Phone 658- 
6484 11-2 tfc

RHIDGK TOURNAMENT Wed- 
n#»<toy, November I  from 1 to 
4 p.m. at Th* Woman's Club, 
sponsored by th* 1946 Study 
Club. II per person. 11-2 Uc.

ALTERATIONS. B u t t o n  
holes and dressmaking 92$ 
Nolan Street Phone 659- 
7991 __________ 0-31 tfc

STURDY WHEAT Seed for 
sale Registered seed from 

a AAM Experiment 
Station See Cyle Carver 
or call 656 4943 9 20 tfc

AUTOMOBILE Mechanic to 
work in shop for Ford 
Dealership Plenty of work 
to keep you buay Contact 
Willingham Ford Salas, 
P. O  Box 788. Seymour, 
Texas 76390. Phone 688- 
3181 __________  9-18tfc

MEMORIALS
MONUMENTS. MARKERS 

and curbings First quality 
granite and marble Mra 
LrU Ella Tolson. Box 234 
Benjamin or phone 2034, 
Benjamin. Representing 
Taylor Monuments of A v - 
ary. 6 22 tfc

REAL ESTATE 
Otis Harbert

Phone 956 3101 
Licensed • Bonded 

•  Buy •  Sell •  Trade

NEED someone in your area 
to assume small monthly 
payments on spinet piano 
Write Credit Manager 
Southwest Piano Company, 
Box 3035. Lubbock. Texas 
79410 10-26 2tc

WANTED — U 8  Coins, 
paying $1 50 for silver dol
lars Nu mist ram* Coin 
Shop. P O Box 1183. Vic
toria, Texas 77901. Send 
stamped self addressed en
velope for my free buying 
list Sell coins also

10-26 3tc

MONUMENTS
See Your Monuments Ba 

for* You Buy

Mora Than SO Designs TH

Choose From.

J. C. McGee

$+rv*tt<

Th# • 0# I 
v rat#

i . late •UC
add*

tar untamer-dl*l#«l station-io- 
•tatlon calls between midnight 
aad 7 06 a.to.. #»• #pr for cola 
telephone call#, third-asm Iwr 
tolling calls, col lari calls, and 
calls on which lima and charges 
ar# reported. However e i -  
rHaag** that to sot hav* Dtrert 
instance I Ha ling equt pm enf a lac 
will eajov the saw let* atgb* 
rates on stall an-to-atatton 
call*.

tf a call durlag this time par. 
lad toes not qualify for the 
•peclai night economy rat# ba-

M»e .  -
conditions, N aril) ba Milan *( 
th* regular night rule. Th*

iua! state-W ide 
at: and Water Con
strict Supervisors 

wa« held la i art Worth an Oc
tober 17. 18, tf.

Alfred Hsadrta, t supervisor 
of the hing-dtoaiewall Sell and 
Water l onaerrattan District, 
•tvl who it*** M King ratorty, 
•tten-ted. Also, Harold King, of 
tha ''all an#ervatlonS#rv1ca of 
A a per moot attended.

la tr id  Supervisor* from all 
oxer the atat* a I tended the state 
wi i* meeting. A lot of Infor
mation was gives and received, 
all la the interest at conserva
tion at our natural resource*.
A number at widely known men 
addressed the convention. In- 
cInline State Representative*,
V. 9. Senators, twain*** man, 
farmer* and ranchers.

pec |*| committee meetings 
ear# held on Pollution, f dura
tion, Research, Watershed* and 
the Great PUiaa Conservation 
Program. Also, special meet
ings ear* held far (he Be* dif
ferent ares* of the state.

senator John Toarer gave Ih* 
•Odessa *t the w —tneaday night 
banquet. Th* 19S7 HoblttiaU 
award* war* presented at tha 
hanquet -  on* roang man re

el v—d a check tor 15000.00 for 
his -ta at ending conservation 
eork  and contributions to hat
ter rural life over the pa** four 
year* and two other* received 
1*900.00 each.

In to* flan! meeting or ses
sion. A. L. Black was elected 
State President, tosorceadeit
her 1 Kretaechmar Nest year's 
meeting will ha held la Galves
ton.

IT PATS TO AOVKHnSS

Th* Munday Cotton Classing 
Office of th# U. D, Itopartmant 
at Agriculture, classed over 
9,900 sample* during th* week 
ending October 27, according to 
A. D. Peebles, tn charge of tha 
Office.

Consumer A Marketing Ser
vice statistics for th* weak 
showed 29 percent of the cotton 
graded Middling, 9 percent 
Strict 1 am Middling. 4* percent 
Middling Light Spoiled; and 2 
percent Strict Low Middling 
Light Spotted.

Peebles a*Id staple lengths 
for the same period showed 10 
percent 29 71, 5* percent 15 14, 
12 percent 31 32. and IS percent 
1 Inch and longer.

Mlrranalre res lings for the 
week indicated 87 percent of th* 
rotten read tn th* 3.5 -  4.9 
range, snth 12 percent 5 .0 -5 .2 .

Salas increased during th* 
week and average selling pries# 
luring the week for Mid Lt Sp 
15 16 was 18.97 cants per pound.

m i n i  - - - - - -

Streams In 
Desert Places
BY OZKLLKSTEPHENS

NOTICE —  The Texas Aero
nautic* Commission has 
mad* a Grant O ffer in th* 
amount o f $20,000 00 to the 
City o f  Knox City. Should 
any person wish to oppose 
the final approval o f  this 
Grant and desire to be 
heard before the Texas 
Aeronautic* Commission, 
notify Mayor Buddy Angle, 
Box 478, Knox City, Texas 
79529 in writing no later 
than November 6, 1967

10-26 26c

Butane 8i Propane 
F.NCO Gas 8i OiU 
Wanda. Permanent Anti

freeze — $1 45 Per Gal.
Turbine Oils
Tran All purpose Grease 
JT-6 Gun Grease 
Bolts. Nut* A Washer* 
Continental Batteries 
Goodyear. Flak. A  Cooper 

Tire* A  Tubes 
Gates Belts A H ow  

Wa Give SfcH 
Gresn Stamps

Covey Service 
and Butane

BOX 2477
Phons 156-7771 O'Brien

rta*.
naw

"T h* heavens declare th* 
glory of God and th* firm a
ment »bowelb hit handiwork." 
(Pa. 16 IV Th#r* Is great beauty 
and splendor In Ih* sunset. A we- 
aom# wander and glory la s i -  
pertenced in watching a atm 

Fvery morning can be a 
nperlence, a new be

ginning, a resurrection from 
all the mistakes and trouble* 
of yesterday. In God's Word we 
ar* given eaceeding great and 
precious promises -  that by 
these we might escape (he cor 
ruption that la in th* world 
through lust, (tl Pater L4J. 1 or 
th* l ard takath pleasure In hla 
people, he will beautify th* meek 
with salvation. Trust Him far 
vour complete victory. His love 
sad peace wilt Stream into your 
soul

Dt a 6wi 
Tutn Daily

CLOSE OUT
ON ALL

Men’s Clothing
Webb's Dept. Store

Knox City

TU8N INTO

P E N M A N
CONOCO 6IRYICB 
KNOX CITY, T IX A 8

Rid* Th* Hot On*... CONOCO! Hottett Brand Going

AUTO BODY REPAIR
Painting - Repairing - Rebuilding 

eat Cover* - Tires

You
WHEEL ALIGNING 

I — Mew Tay Tto* Baa

24-Hour W recker Service

Lewis Paint & Body Shop
Writa* Lawta. Owwae ra Talaphawa 666-XH 

KNOX CITY, TVXA6 
NIOHT9 DIAL 69$ 46B1

F u r n i t u r e - A p p l i a n c e s

THIS* WEEK'S* M A t f

1969.86 rO R  YOUR OI-D BEDROOM SUITE IN 
TRADE ON ALL OUB BETTER BEDROOM SUITES

93000 IN T R A p r  TOR " S A 6 !  r  MATTRESS k BED 
SPRINGS ON n r w  STR T A PERFECT SLEEPER 
MATTRESS h ROX SPRINGS AT REGULAR PRICE.

Boggs & Johnson

O l P t n O R B l E

•*4-2344 Haskett, Texas

i n s T H i m n o n s

*  OIL FIELD #  IRRIGATION *  REPAIR 
#  WIRING *  INDUSTRIAL *  CO06MERCIAL

Graham  Electric
Phot)* 959 7921 Day or Night 

DOYLE t .  G RAH AM  KNOX CITY

Automotive Accessories
dates Fan Belt*, Hose, Pulleys and 

IJght Duty Belts for Air Conditioners
Fram and Hasting* Oil Filters, Air 

Bath Filters.
PISTON RINDS, CASKETS, And 

INSERTS For ALL MOTORS.
Monroe Shock Absorbers and I>oad 

Levelers.
Complete IJne of F t’KL PCM PS- 

N EW  and REBUILT.
W e also carry a complete line of 

TRACTOR PARTS such as Pistons, 
Rings, Inserts, Bearings and Caskets.

W e Have A Complete Line of 
A l ’TO PARTS & ACCESSORIES

— EVERYTHING AUTOMOTIVE—

OWENS AUTO SUPPLY
M7 CENTRAL ATE. PHONE 969-
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"FR ItN M Y
SURER MARKETS

KNOX CITY, TEXAS
S P E C I A L S  F O R  T  M U IR S  F R l  S - S A T  NON/ 2  - 3  4

D Q L  M O N T E

o ° M
'• b .0 '

D e i .  M O N T H  F R U I T

COCKTAIL
\ o A a.

i f
r

• V f . O o  .■ 'o u 'o0 „  I 'O . V i S ? ,

3 0  3

D E L  M O N T H

GREEN BEANS
V V W O t E  • P R E N C M  S T Y L E  

I T A U I A N J  —  W I X  o ^ / A A T C M

3 0 3
C A r J S 99

/ 7 6 L  MONT&

sTUlQB
DRINK

DFU MONTE: FANCY D EL M O N TE
PINEAPPLE
JUICE

Wo*.
CANS

DEL MONTE
G O U PEM  C E £ A a a S T '/ u E

CORN
-  Cb » a m  ri>
g O l d e n  c o r n

303
GANG 89

Metzgers Grade A S w e e t  M M  «*d Carton

K IM B E L L

COFFEE
POUND CAN

Vi Goi. 39C  Gladiola FLOUR 10 Lb. Bag

* r  ** • w *

M I X  .  M A I  C M I
BUFFET SALE
• F Q l t l T  C f> C 4 iT A lF  • C u t  G IU  EA) ftF A iuC
• e f t  V h L fc  012 lAJWftT K E P a JF l C O R M
.  S P H O A P M  - K D A U  I • P L A S  V C a u r O I S
. ( T A S  • tOwaTO

Ml/ OF
MaT C  h

Y O U R  C M O I C 8
B U F F E T  $ S 0 0
CANS 1

'D /A M < P M D

SHORTENING5 1 b
C A N

CHUCK ROAST
TENDER BEEF

O ^ oO o u \1 0

P k 'Jo

| r e g u l a r  size
| - T - i  r \ c z

XAiluSOM ^ iMl0c I ® I
C H I L I  ^  o 9 ^

79 i Boy■ f=>oo

F IL L E R  ^ 25
c u f

A»OP I 
S  A U f I

" M "  S V S T & M

W IFE SAVERS
It you add a s n te l l  am oun t o l w ater t»* 
the pan when t ry in g  e#** ««xl P R n  v o ve r  
the |«n  fo r  a m inu te  o r  h o , the empt w il l  
not a t ic k .  a n J  the ne« . M *sry  - te a m  w il l  
i .  , , , . v id e d  to  m ake  the w hiten l i r r n  on
top.

| o  t e l l  |I an c*# »•* raw  o r  h e rd -co o k e d , 
aptn it .  A raw  v$g w i l l  not apm .

COLGATE TOOTH PASTE

A i J T i -  P e ^ n R A i J T  vS f k a y  F c w n t  \<£_j

CALM DEODORANT
9

T E N D E R  B E E F

CLUB STEAK S

2 9 ;
A \ A P < E T  M A D E

SAUSA&E
I b l i Q ' r

o o u o e N )  coQ kj

P O T A T O E S
U  S  N O .  1

R U  S S E T S
C £ L L O

IC4 iSUPO MLW CROP 1211 ROMS

l a d y  R a i v p u r p o s e

,«t DBM SKIN CREAM
LETTUCE

1 9 ^V

APPLES
3 9 ^

R U B Y  R O D

GRAPEFRUIT
* “ • 9 4
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SHOWN ABOVE la tha KNI7 O 'Brien Bulldog football tearn
with a 5 2 season record (Back row) Jerry Brother*, man
ager, Lannv Covey, Butch Stephenx Tom Walaon. Lynn 
Holmes, Lynn Duncan, Leroy Swcarengen Sabas Guerrero.

manager and Coach Jerrv Johnston (fron t now) Kenny
Muore manager, Dav it Washington, Mark Lippard. Delbert
Hayes. Alan Holn c? Cvle Carver, and Joe Florea

O’BRIEN NEWS
M elonie W hitUy PK. 658 4391

ADULT EDUCATION CLASS 
COMPLETES SIX WEEKS

The Adult Baste Education 
Class he lug held at O’ Brien 
taro night* a week has )ust 
completed Its first six weeks 
of Instruction. The class eras 
originally planned for thirty, 
but the present enrollment la 
fifty-a ta.

People are enrolled from 
Knox City, Haskell, Benjamin, 
O 'Brien, Homarton. Gorae, 
vtundey and Rochester, stare 
the students are progressing 
at different speeds, aeeeral 
separate claaeea are held, and 
anyone who la Interested is 
eacour ageit to enroll at any time 
possible. Perhaps you Snow 
aomeone who would heneflt from 
the , ,*urae*.

The o lasses mead for two 
hour* un Monday end Thursdar 
nights at the high school hut Id. 
ing. Teachers are Mrs. Frankie 
Baker and ersdo G erro.

The program la conducted 
•h i a grant from the Adult Edu> 
cation Id vision of the Tessa 
Education Agency.

HARVEST FESTIVAL 
PLANS NEAR COM PLETtON

The annual artiey High 
school Harvest festiva l has 
been set for Saturday night. 
Nov. 4.

Each class has elected Its 
candlitatea for king and queen. 
Tha two ,'laaaea, one In high

school and one la grade school, 
that make the most money have 
their candidate* c ro wned.

•entor nominee# are OUyta 
Del Hierro and Mark Lippard, 
Junior*, Carol N eat her v and 
Tort Watson, sophomore*, 
Mary a iklns and Ken Pierson 
E reahmen, Mary I nsoy* and 
Tim Walaon, eighth grade. V o . 
lands • aalllaa and HoMty Sum
mer* seventh grade, ’ «eh*-te 
Hurt and Fdmund '.'aalllaa. slath 
gra-te. Mary CuerraroandRay. 
land Hares, fifth grade, Temi 
Baser and Keith Rowaa. fourth 
grade. Oorts (Im eaei and Peter 
C aalllaa Iturd grade, M ary. 
Ian Hurt and > r*ig Prathers 
second grade Peggy Guflerret 
and Joe Alatdee first grade, 
Cynthia Jtmenea amt *>hnt»' 
Johneton, kindergarten. As* 
gelia Reid and t upe rtguerun, 
Jr.I special education. Mary 
Raise and Arthur AMU.

Booth# still open at • 00 p.m. 
Saturday sight Tha coronation 
will he in the gym at 0 00 
p.m All the money toward the 
King sad idueen rare must twin 
*• • JO p.m.

rhnncea sre holng told hr 
some lasses on the following 
lloms Junior Class, 110 gift 
certificate from Hope's Phar
macy sophomores, J1A money 
doll, freshmen, set of stainless 
atoll, eighth grate, W gallons 
of gasoline seventh, turkey; 
sixth, Jit gift certificate from

ARMSTRONG
FARM TRACTOR TIRES

With 2 0 %  More

M V V
Pulling Pow er
' ( S ts '

POSITIVE TRACTION 
*  S E L F  C L E A N I N G  

LONGER TIRE LIFE 
WEATHER RESISTANT 

fit  KEEPS COST DOWN

Kemlett; fifth, ham fourth, two 
sheets, third thermal hlanket 
second grade, colored sheet* 
and pillowcase*

The senior* are selling hoi 
tamalaa and will lure bingo 
Sat. night. The Juniors will 
sponsor the concession stand 
and a 41 and lomtno tourna
ment. The sophomore* will have 
a Rad Carter Saloon and the 
eighth grade will have a place 
to play pool. The special F lo
cation will have an art display 
o f student's work. The fifth 
grade ts having a Mexican Sup
per hefnre the Hentatnin — 
O ’ Brien foot hell game Thurs
day, Nov. t  In the lunchroom. 
Tickets ar* Sl.JS,

An Invitation la eiten te ' to 
everyone to attend the carol -  
val.

HERE ANT TOERF
Mr. and Mr*. Ernest Harris 

and children at Fort Worth were 
here this weekend lo vtslt her 
brother, Mr. sad Mr*. Ale* 
Godaey amt hoys.

Mrs. Annette Hester am’ 
Vickie *us attended the Banja- 
mta Halloween carnival Sat. 
night te see Mrs. Hester's 
alec#, l.aNsr Patterson, the 
sophomore class representa
tive. She ts the daughter of Mr. 
and Mr*. O. L. Patterson. Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. John Covey 
and Mr. and Mrs. L. A, Covey 
spent Sunday In Labhor* seeing 
Nets'# two nephew* and one 
niece. They aUortsltedMr. an) 
Mr*. Bryce Rahertsor. la 
Shallownter.

Mr. and Mra. A. A. Coa had 
a huey week last week Her 
mother, Mr*. Tommy w a n  
of Anson spent the sreek with 
them, frtdky, ftohhv < o* at 
Fort Worth tad hti ftaaree, 
Rosemary Peirce of (U llti 
visited them. Saturday the • 'ou 
family stent to Deleon to see 
Burt, daughter of the Jimmy 
Hurts, take part In the Hallo
ween carnival Montsv Mr an) 
Mrs, t ea store la Luhbork on 
Sun Inen*

The Don Whitley family spent 
Saturday In AMleae vtsiting Mr. 
and Mrs. Aderle Herring, Ken 
sad Aina.

Jill Wal*worth and Gayle Ro
wan of Ranger Jr. Chi lege spent 
the weekend with their par
ent*. the D. R Wal* war tha 
amt Ivaa Rowans.

Mr. and Mra Bill Bristow 
of Clyde were here te see 
their deughter. Mr. am) Mr*. 
Olite Johnson and Twyla.

Mr*. M. P Cornett and Mr. 
and Mrs Duane Cornett and 
children of Portal##, !*. M.

visited Mr. and Mr*. S. J, 
Reeves, Jr. and other relatives 
here this weekend.

Mrs. O. S. Johnston and Mrs. 
Ruth Hosier were In Henrietta 
Saturday for the bridal shower 
of their granddaugher, l.aralne 
Johnston, daughter of Mr. and 
Mr*. Kenneth Johnston. Miss 
Johnston and Mike Wright will 
be married Nov. 4 In the First 
Baptist Church In Henrlatta.

Mr*. Rons Oliver and Greg 
vlatted Mr. and Mr*. Arthur 
Glddens and family In Sweet
water over the weekend.

Helping Mr. M. F. Emerson 
celebrate his JSth birthday, 

unlay, were Mr. and Mr*. F. A. 
Grlmalev, Mark Grlmaley and 
children of Mulvshoe Mr*. Jan
ice McGraw and iHiuglaa of 
Seattle. Washington. Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert V oorg and Kary, 
L ubbock Mr*. Margl# Cloud, 
Jerry and Linda and Sharon 
smith, Odessa, Mr. and Mrs H. 
M Emerson, Abilene Russell 
Emerson, rtaeo Jr. Collefe:

Also Mr. and Mrs. J. D. 
Emerson Anson, W. 8. Dunlap. 
Knew City; Mr. and Mrt. w. 
w . F mersan, ! units and Pa- 
trt eta, O’ Donnell; Mi. andMr*. 
J M E mersan, Mr and Mrs.

Emerson and Mike Oliver 
and Miss V ide 1‘eerl F mersan, 
all of O’ Brien.

til of Mr. Fm# race's chtl- 
're*i were present except O. L. 
I rrerson and family of Hunts- 
vltl*, Alabama.

1 A new, low prices
12.4-28......................  $ 5 9 .9 5

Karhang*

Penm an
OIL & BUTANE  

KNOX (TTY, TEXAS

NOTHING PULLS LIKE AN ARMSTRONG TIRE

COFIELD’S
Haskell. Teaae

2 1 s t

Anniversary Sale
B e g i n s  F r i d a y ,

Nov. 3 Thru Nov. 11
Tremendous Sorgoint 
Throughout The Store

Mrs. Ruby Melton of Sey
mour was a guest in the home 
of Mrs. Lll Moorhou.se Sunday 
night of this srwek. She also 
visited other relative* and 
friends.

Mis* Connie Porter ofl'allaa 
■ pent the weekend with Mr. and 
Mra. Pet* Barnett and Mra. 
Della Harnett, other relatives 
and friend*.

Mr. Jack Stewart and son, 
James, of Gore* transacted 
business and visited relatives 
and friends her* on* day last 
week.

Mra. l.oulaa Hall was in 
Pecoa over the weekand to he 
with her slater who underwent 
surgery there.

Mr. and Mr*. Claude Stock- 
ton visited her parents In Du
rant, Okla., over the weekend.

Mr. and Mra. Gordon Jacobs, 
Angel Lynn and Juatln# visited 
her mother, Mra. Bertha Jen
nings, last weekend; also his 
mother, Mra. Jacobs, and two 
slaters In Kn <■ City.

Mr. and Mra. Bill Cummins 
and children and Mra. Warn* 
Young of Memphis spent the 
weekend her* with Mr. arid 
Mr*. Hilly Ben Benson, Billy 
Carl and Sheila, other relatives 
and friends. Mra. Voung has not 
been released by the doctors 
In Mfnphts, so aha returned 
home with the Cum mine lo spend 
a few more days.

Mr. and Mra. Butch Me- 
(  anile* and family attended a 
Homecoming In Alpine over 
the weekend.

Mr. and Mra. Jack loung, 
Jackie Jr. and Debbla, of Has
kell visited Mr. and Mra. Ho
mer T. Melton and Jim, other 
relatives and friends her* Sat
urday night and attended the 
Halloween Carnival at tha 
school her*.

Guests of Mr. and Mra. Wel
don Gideon over the weekend 
were Mike Gideon of Mem
phis, Mrs. Mildred Wynn and 
children of Midland and Mra. 
O.M. Gideon of Kno* City.

Mr. and Mra. Curtis Brown, 
Diane. Debts*, Wayman and 
Penny spent the weekend with 
hit parent*. Mr. and Mrs. J. 
r Brown, other relatives and 
friends.

Mr. and Mr*. McDonald and

two children of Roswell. N. M. 
atten ded service* al the Church 
of Christ her* Sunday morn
ing.

Mr*. Stall Kendrick returned 
home over the weekend after 
spending several days wtth Mr. 
and Mrs. T. L. Neabltt and fam
ily and Mr. and Mrs. t ugene 
McGregor am) family In Wea
therford and Mr. and Mra. 
Cecil Gideon and family In Pool
'd II*.

Mr. and Mr*. Ken Roberts 
of l tihhork spent the weekend 
wtth their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenneth Roberts, l'am and Dan
nie, and Mr. and Mra. Henry 
Duke and family.

Mr. and Mr*. Freddie Mc
Gregor and ton of Wichita Falla 
spent the weekend with Mr. and 
Mr*. Kenneth Roberta and fam
ily, other relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mra. Butch Duke of 
Wichita Falla apent the week
end with hit parents, Mr. and 
Mr*. Henry I dike and family, 
other relative* and mentis.

Mr and Mr*. Johnnie Ro
berta, Tammle, Pamela and 
Son)* of Mesquite spent the 
weekend with her parents, Mr. 
and Mr*. Lovell Brown, other 
relatives and friends.

Mra. Jams Gentry and daugh
ter, Kimberly, of Wichita Falls 
spent the weekend with her par
ent*, Mr. and Mrs. Hester Hall, 
other relatives and friends.

U. 8, Saab*** Is hack In the 
State* In Rhode Island after a 
tour of duty la Vietnam.

Ronnie la the tan of Mr. and 
Mr*. John R. Chllcoal of Ben
iamin and la expected home on 
leave soon.

Benjamin KHA 
In October Meet

The Benjamin t uture Home
makers of America met In the 
Homemaktng Department on

October 14 at 10 IS a m. and 
heard the Rev. Ken Moore, pae- 
ter of lhe O'Briea Bayltat 
Church speak un the need of
■ firm foundation of Ilf# for all 
teenagers during the*# <*»>» 
rapid changes.

A discussion xra# V *° h*,rt 
pertaining to community pro
ject* In which the chapter might
carry out tha goals of the FRA. 
Members decl'ted to select 
• secret grannies" to get fo 
know and appreciate the elder
friends.

Refreshment* were served.

Adding Machine And 
Typewriter Headquarters

RONNIE CHI LOO AT 
Ronnie Chllcoat of Benjamin, 

Third Class Petty Officer In the

★  New Underwood Typewriters 

if Used Ty|>e writers of all makeH

★  Electric and Hand Adding Mach
ines

★  Typewriters & Adding Machines 
For Rent Or I>ease.

We carry a large stock of ribbons for 
all machines. Minor repairs handled 
here. ______________________

No carrying charges on 
time payments!

Hoge Pharmacy
Phone 6 5 8 —3001 Knox City

K. L  Park In 
Vietnam With 
Supply &. Service

Twy Hoa, Vietnam (a HTNC)— 
Army Private Ftret Class 
H  ired L. Park H, son of Mr*. 
Rose N. Park Kaon City, Tea., 
was assigned to the l"»#th ' uppty 
a*. » '•'•» imypany in •«•*-
earn, Oct. I.

Pvt. Park, a supply clerk In 
the company near Tuy Hon, en
tered the Army la October 19*9 
and ea* last stationed at Ft. 
Polk, La.

Me la a 19*4 graduate of Ft. 
torktiei High School and at

tended *al Raee State Cot leg* 
la Alpine, Texas. Before en
tering the Army he wax em
ployed by 1 rwaaer F nglneertag 
in Tula*. Okla.

v btts  p a r e n t s
Mra. Dna Welch at A vura 

apent Seturtkiy her* with her 
parewta. Mr. and Mra. Lloyd 
Waldrtp.

Liquidation Of
KAY’S DEPT. STORE 

Continues!
We Definitely Close Saturday!

E v e r y t h i n g  F r o m  W a l l  T o  W a l l

Must Be Seld
IT  SOME PRICE
Visit Us Now-Don’t Wait

Open 9 A.M.
Wet* Side 04  Square Munday, Tex

$  i
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Senior N.wt
BY VELVET VEHHALFN

The Senior, are having a 
Halloween Masquerade Party 
thla Tueaday night In the home 
of Mr. ami Mr*. Doyle Graham. 
The Senior who he.t disguise* 
h i. or her Identity will win a 
prlte.

The haakethall g irl, are hav
ing thetr flr .t acrlmmagegame, 
thl. Wednesday at Hen)amln. I 
hope we win, although It I. more 
or lea* Juat a practice game.

Thl. week we play the Holt- 
day Eagles there. On Friday, 
November 10. the Hound, play 
Paducah here for the Home
coming game. The Peg Club 
g ir l , will be .elllng mum. to 
relae money for the Football 
Banquet, .0  when one of the 
g ir l . com e, around taking or
der ., be aure to buy a mum!

Junior News
BY LOU ANN McGAUGHEY
Fver alnc* school started the 

band ha. been practicing for 
marching contest which is to 
be November 7. These last few 
weeks they have really been 
busy having practices after 
school and at night. The com
munity, as well a . our school, 
should be very proud of our 
band. We should also appreciate 
the hard work and long hours 
that Mr. Arnett and all the mem
b e r . put out to be a winning 
band.

Good luck nest Tuesday.
Another group that deserves 

the support and loyalty of our 
school Is our fooltAll team. A 
school cannot have^^winning 
team every year, but whether 
they win or lose, the boys need 
all the support and backing 
their school and community can 
give them.

It may be easy to sit on the 
sidelines and make remarks 
and criticize the team, but It

Is a lot different when you are 
out an the field representing a
school.

Our boys go through a lot of 
bump* and bruises, and the 
coaches spend lot. of their time 
working with the boy*, I think 
the least we can do Is give them 
all the support we can.

Friday night our boy. play 
Holliday there. See you at the 
game!

Band Nsws
BY PAM WALDRIP

Tuesday, November 7, will be 
a big day for many of the stu
dents In high school, for that 
Is the day the band goes to 
Wichita Fall, to enter the In- 
terscholastlc League Marching 
Contest. We hope to perfect the 
show, and place the finishing 
touches on It this week, so  we 
shall definitely be prepared for 
our performance as the time 
draws near. Moat of all, we 
hope to live up to the expec
tations that everyone bestows 
upon us and receive a I rating 
that will cause us all to breath* 
a sign of relief.

The Majorettes trill alao be 
quite anxious that day, as we 
shall enter twirling contest In 
Bar wise Gym.

We encourage all the ones who 
can to join us that day. and 
travel with us to Wichita Fall, 
as we try again In a most 
Important event of the year's 
activities In obtaining our goal 
of Sweepstakes.

FHA News
BY SUE BATEMAN

The Knox City FHA met on 
October 23, 1967, In the high 
school library, Diane Thomas, 
president, presided.

The meeting was turned over 
to Donna Rallaback, who was 
chairman of this month's pro
gram, which was on Health.

Mre. Wayne McKinney .poke. 
Gayle Campbell then presented 
the devotional.

Diane then asked for nomi
nations for our Chapter Moth
ers. The nominees were Mra. 
Charles Reese, Mrs. Vic Thom
as, Mra. John I- geo bar her, and 
Mra. C. H, Cornett. Mra. Cor
nett and Mra. Thomas were 
elected.

The meeting then adjourned 
and refreshments were aerved. 
The Knox City FHA Chapter 
would also like to thank every
one who supported our Hake 
Sale, S a t u r d a y ,  THANKS 
LOADS!

Frssh man FHA Nsws
BY FMMY JONES 

The Ereshmsn homemaking 
cl**a, at the moment. It work
ing very hard on Its Junior 
Degrees. | think we are doing 
pretty well, but you would 
have to ask our teacher about 
that.

During thla week we are 
learning how to card for our 
kitchens. they sre looking 
pretty good. We hope’

The Freshmen attended the 
FHa meeting on Monday and 
listened attentively to a speech 
given by Mrs. Wayne McKinney.

Graanhond FFA News
BY SAM TANKERSLEY 

We are still studying Parlia
mentary Procedure for contest, 
November 18, at Olney, Texas. 
We elected s new treasurer 
to replace Richard CaalUas, 
who recently moved to Hobha,
N. M. Our new treasurer ta 
Dan Faemater. Wednesday,Oc
tober 25, Mr. Burkham left for 
Houston for the State Teachers 
Convention and rsturned Sun
day.

Sport*
BY JOE REEDER 

The Greyhounds won last 
Friday night. That Is the 
Throckmorton Greyhounds won. 
From the start the Throckmor
ton team was ahead. When the 
game ended, the score was 38-
O.

This week the Knox City 
Greyhounds play Holliday at 
Holliday. Please come to sup
port the Greyhounds In this dis
trict game'

Eighth Grad*  New*
BY CAROL SPECK 

Last Tuesday night, we played 
Rochester and won. This Mon
day night (Oct. 30) we will play 
Crowell. Thla will be our last 
game, unless the Greypups 
bring home a victory. Kvery- 
one has his hopes up very high. 
Please come with us to cheer 
our hoys on to victory. Go

I am your Flag
I am your Fljg.

! was born on June 14th, 1777.

I am more than just cloth shaped into a design.

I am the refuge of the W orld s oppressed people

I am the silent sentinel of Freedom.
I am the emblem of the greatest sovereign nation on earth.

I am the inspiration for which American Patriots gave their lives 
and fortunes.

I base let! your sons into battle from Valley Fotge to Viet Nam.

I walk in silence with each of your Honored Dead, to their final 
resting plase beneath the silent W hite Crosses. row upon 
row.

I have flown through Peace and War, Strife and Prosperity, and 
amidst it all 1 have been respected.

M\ Red Stripes—symbolize the blood spilled in defense of this 
glorious nation.

M\ W hite Stripes signify the burning tears shed by Americans 
who lost their sons.

M v Blue Field -is indicative of Cod's heaven under which I fly,

M v Stars —clustered together, unify 50 States as one, for God 
and Country.

‘ O ld Glory'' is my nickname, and proudly I wave on high
Honor me. respect me, defend me with your lives and your 

fortunes
Never let ntv enemies tear me down from my lofty position, 

lest I never return
Keep alight tlie fires of patriotism, strive earnestly f«*r the spirit 

of democracy.
Worship Eternal God and keep His commandments, and I 

shall remain tlie bulwark of |>eacr and freedom for all 
mankind.

I am your Mag — T h o m a s  E. W ic k s , Sk

Applicants May Sign Up 
Now For Medical Insurance

SMITH BUYS LAST CAKE from on* o f the three FHA
bake eale stands Saturday m ming Ivok  ng on in above 
photo, (1 to r) ere; David Hewitt, next t•» the last customer, 
and FHA girls Gwen Angle. Walla Grimsiey, Sue Bateman, 
Mr Smith, Cathy Wilson, and pn.ip.-. live customer. (too 
late) Mrs. Lore* Clarke Two Of the FHA girls hidden from 
camera behind Mr Smith were Jacq .i Crownover and 
Lynn Clarke By the time the photographer got to the other 
two locations, the FHA girls had "s- id ut" and were out of 
business (Staff Photo)

FHA Bake Sale Saturday 
Is Complete Sellout

The Knos Ctty Future Home
makers of America sponsored
a bake sale Saturday morning 
In three downtown location*, 
" M "  .System Food Stores, the 
Poetofftce, and Hob's Super 
Save.

Sue Bateman, 5th vice presi
dent of the organization planned 
all of tha detail* of the fund
raising project and termed the
sale "a  wonderful su ccess". w n n A e n n e M w v w w v

Greypups'
A rlli Wright moved with hta 

family last week. We all hope 
he enjoyed his new home.

Our teacher and principal, 
Mr. Clement, has asked that 
we express his appreciation 
to the eighth grad* mothers who 
have helped with (he concession 
stand st the Jr. High football 
games thle year. We have done 
well, due to their services In 
the stand, the donation of food, 
and the time they have given 
so freely. Thank you. Mothers, 
very much'

Lunchroom  M e n u
November 6-10

MONDAY -  Fish slicks, 
blackeyed peas, buttered car
rots, thick sliced buttered 
bread, coconut rake squares, 
milk;

TUESDAY Macaroni-Bacon- 
Tomato caasarole, yellow wax 
beans, cole slaw, corn bread, 
butter, fruit Jello, mtlk.

WEDNESDAY -  Harbeque on 
bun, potato chips, relish, 
pudding, milk,

THURSDAY -  Tamales, nav, 
beans, spinach, corn bread, but
ter, cobbler, mtlk.

FRIDAY -  Fried chicken with 
gravy, cream potatoes, tossed 
salad, hot rolls, butter, Ire 
cream, milk.

I888*

Miss Paula Sue 
Myers Honored 
A t Gift Tea

Mias Paula Sue Myers, brute- 
elect of Donnie Nall of Tulta 
was honored with a gift tea 
here Saturday at The Woman's 
Club.

Mra. J. M. Averltt greeted 
guests. Receiving with the 
honoree was her mother, Mra. 
Kenneth Myers, her grandmoth
ers, Mrs. J. C. Good son and 
Mra. Roe Myers, the brtde- 
g room -elect's imther, Mr*. 
Jarvta Nall o f Tulla aid his 
staler, Mrs. Betty Sue Mr- 
Gavork of Sllvurton, Texas.

The serving table was laid 
with a white linen cloth and 
was centered with a blue and 
white mlsed floral arrange
ment flanked on either side by 
blue taper* In cryetal candela
bra. Other appointmenta were 
alao of crystal. Blue aattn 
streamers hearing the names of 
the honors* and her fiance fur
thered the bride-elect's chosen 
colors of blue and while,

A sat sting in hostess duties 
were Miss Judy Land and Mrs. 
Leon Reason at the serving 
table. Mrs. Norma I stinger 
registered the guests, and Mrs. 
Kenneth Husswlt played piano 
selections.

Other hostesses included 
Mmes. Clifford C orneM, Hud 
Thompeon, Charles He*«ea, 
Jack Land, Jeff Graham, G. W. 
Coats, Rut>> Wilson, Carl Shel
ton, Hay Speck, Bobby Rumrtt, 
C. C. Hutchinson, John Bund
le#, Doug Meins er, John Crown- 
over, Hob Smith, Sammy White, 
John Vtatta, Chart#* Re**#, 
J. T. May and J. M. Biedtwrry.

The wedding dal* hat hewn set 
fo r November *4.

Approximately fifty guwMt 
called during (he appointed hour
of k 00 to * 0 0 .

According to Mrs. 1 ay moo O. 
Newton, homemaklng teacher 
and FHA chapter advisor, the 
girls had scheduled workers 
until 2 p.m. Saturday, and all 
three of the stand.* had com 
pletely sold out by 11 a.m. Mrs. 
Newton reported that sales 
amounted toapprostmately $110.

Benjamin
News

(FROM LAST W li  K)
Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Burnett 

of Knox Ctty were Sunday night 
guests of Mrs. 7 n u  H. Waldron.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Howard 
of Anton were Sunday visitors 
of Mr. and Mrs. Pet* Barnett 
amt Mra, Dwtla Barnett,

Recent guests of Mrs. Lizzie 
Kyle were her eon, David Kyle, 
«f l uet lo. 1 olo. Mildred Fitz
gerald of tow* Park. Mrs. 
Evelyn Roberts and (laughter 
of Gore* and Mr, and Mrs. 
Johnnie Ryder of Seymour.

Mrs. Imogen* Young and Mrs. 
Grover Nunley were visitor* 
In Wtrhlta ' alts Friday of last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Mill Brook- 
reeori of •-eymour visited with 
friends her* Thursday of last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarenc* 
Clower visile*'. Ir. the home of 
Mr. and Mr*. Aua'ln lo& ltn - 
sasi, Jr. In Rhineland, Funds*.

Mrs. Rubv Melton of Sey
mour visited In the home of 
Mr*. Lll Moorhouae, other 
friends snd relatives here on* 
day last week.

Weekend visitors In the home 
of Mr. snd Mrs. 1 -e  natlum 
were Mr. and Mrs. Ted -natlum, 
Ted Wayne amt 1 Isa, Mr. and 
Mrs. Billy Joe 'natlum har
lot!# and Joe, snd Mr. an t Mrs. 
Jerry ‘.nallum and Todd of Abi
lene.

At the end of Its first twelve 
months of existence, the Medi
care medical insurance trust 
fund reached $483 million.

Edwin Draught*!, manager of 
social security tn Vernon, re
ports, "Many older people er* 
asking these days "Now that 
I've hewn given another chance 
to sign up far the doctor bill 
Insurance pert of medicare, 
will somebody tell me whether 
thla la a good b u y "

Mr. Draughon explained that 
those persona who were 6$ or 
older In 1985 could enroll for 
the voluntary medical Insurance 
part of the program tn any of 
the last three months of IMS 
or the first five months of 1988. 
Thoas who reached 65 after 
1965 have the three month* be
fore the month they were 65, 
that month, smith* three months 
thereafter to get this protec
tion fur themselves.

Now, as provided by law, 
those who originally turned It 
down have an opportunity to ra - 
conetder thetr earlier decision. 
Then, If they decide to sign up, 
they may do coat any time I nth* 
last three months of 1967 and the 
first three months of 1968.

Medical Insurance helps pay 
doctor hills and other medical 
servlcea not covered under the 
hospital Insurance part of medi
cal *. Services at doctors are 
covered no matter where re
ceived—In thetr offices, the 
home, or id a hospital. Up to 
100 home health visits a year by 
nurses and other health workers 
are also covered, as are lab
oratory teat* and various other 
medical services and goods, he 
explained.

"A s to whether It Is a good 
buy." I ran only point out that 
the older person pays only half 
of the premium coeta, with the 
Government paying the other 
half. This has been $) monthly 
for etch since the p r o g r a m  
started, and will continue In this 
amount, at leaat through March 
1968. Aa provided h> law, 
studies point on as to whether 
the present rate xrtll have to he 
Increased, and by how much," 
he said. The premium rat# for 
1968 and 1969 xrtll he announced 
before January, he noted.

Finally, he gave a few ex
ample* of how medicare has 
helpe-l people who have the pro
tection of both parts of tl

gram
"W e'd  he on welfare if It 

weren’t far medicare," aay* 
< bar lee Jama*. 74, of I ugene, 
Oregon, whuee wife la being 
treated for a complicated bone 
problem "And 1 know a lot of 
people who would tell >ou the 
asm# thing."  Jam** and Ilia 
wtf*. Florence, 68. live In the 
low-rent-for -ihe-aging apart
ment houe* at Third A venue and 
High street la I ugene. They are 
both an aortal security end 
thetr c o m b i n e d  Income I* 
$188.80.

The Jameses records show 
that her hospital and doctor 
hill* have totaled more than
$2,500.

But thanks to medicare, In
cluding doctor Mil Insurance, 
they have had to per little more
than $100.

Because Mra. James' sur
gery left a wound that must be 
dressed, a nurse visit* her 
every morning. This service t* 
supplied by the Home Health 
Service Agency, e Lane Cooaty 
operation set up to Implement 
medicare.

Mr. Merle Gruey, who llvws 
In e mobile home In Patnes- 
villa, Ohio, underwent open- 
heart surgery In September.
Mne doctors attended him. 
Medicare paid $4,401 of hi* 
rota] hospital and medical ex
pense* of $4,738, with the volun
tary doctor MU Insurance 
carrying a large pert of the 
load.

Mr. Draughon reports that 
49 of the 321 people tn the 5 
county area who did not sign up 
originally have now contacted 
the Vernon office and signed up 
■ tnc* the general enrollment 
period t»tan October 1.

LOOK
WHO'S
HERE!

Spec, 4 end Mrs. William 
David Denton ere the proud 
parents of twin eon* born at 
Dyes* Air Force Has* Hospital 
la Abilene on Friday, October 
17. They have been named 
Donald Kent end Daniel Keith.

Paternal grandparents are 
Mr and Mra. A. P. Denton of 
Knot City. Maternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mr*. E. J. 
Gibe on of AM lone.

The new father is serving In 
an army artillery division tn 
Vietnam and has bean notified 
by the American Had Crane 
through radio contact.

Mr. aad Mrs. A. P. 'woton 
and their daughter and grand
son, Mrs. William Bruton aad 
Kandy of Olney were in Abilene 
Sunday and report that both the 
mother and the twin hoys are 
doing fine.

I ran  tlo all th in gs in h i*  
that strengthened  me

—  (Phil  4 : IS)
T o meet the challenge* o f 

the day surceaafully the moat 
imi»ortant word* to aay are 
we can.“  The sucre** o f  the 

day depend* not on cirrum  
stance* but on attitude Our 
attitude must be one o f  faith  
rather than fear We can ! 
These worda can become a part 
o f  ua for  through the power 
o f God. we can !

WORTH

ABOUT

"In  the economic area we 
need a more complete under- 
-tending o f  what free compet
itive enterprise means how 
it work* and what it contrib
utes We tired to appreciate 
that industry and the com 
munity ail o f  us shair a 
mutuality of interest* When 
a business grows and prosper*, 
the community profit* I need 
hardly emphasize that a busi
ness will not pro*|e-r unless it* 
earning* permit the reinvest
ment of funds to underwrite 
it* growth and to keep its fa 
cilities modern.”

James M. Roche 
President 
General Motor*

Warm & Rugged 
By  F ie ld  & Stream

America'* greatest Nylon Jacket velue Fine Wssh 

and Wear Water Ref reliant — Bag* A Carnal color 

Sues J8 44 Regular and Umg Price $11.88

_ A fffl/ ’/z
OP KNOX CITV

This 7-day-oli* pig s stomach 
is exactly this sire

The little dry feed it 
to f ill th is tiny 

fuel tank” must be

LOADED with POW ER
It takes mighty little pig starter and sow 's milk 
to fill the “fuel tank" o f a week-old pig Yet, It 
must provide quick energy, fast grow th and pro
tection against diaewa* It must contain all vital 
nutrients aow'a milk may lark —  and in just the 
right balance Most Important of all. p igi must 
like It No matter how great a pig starter may be, 
all I* lost if pigs won't eat it.

Piga love Purina starter* Baby Pig Chow, Ear
ly Weaning Chow, Pig SUrtena And Purina start
er* offer "built in" livability, plus grow and go 
power to bounce pigs off to a fast, thrifty start 
Keep* 'em going, too Fad Purina all the way, 
hr*< have raced to market weight in five months 
(often laasl and make pork for remarkably low 
cost

Folk* around her* are finding out Pigs start, 
gmw, finish fast on Purina Cal) us anon and o r 
der Purina Hog Chow

Knox Prairie Seeds, Inc.
Phon* 5251 Or 9701

MUWDAY. TEXAS
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Truscott News
BY RUTH BROWN

David Read, aon of Mr. and 
Mra. Lawrence Reed and Amy 
Maw, laughter of Mr. and Mra. 
Parker Naw, ware crowned king 
and qua an of the Gilliland Hallo
ween Carnival Saturday night.

The Trallaaekara Group of 
the Truacott Camp Kira Glrla 
mat at Kanaa Weathrnok'a butte* 
Tuaailay, where they had a 
Halloween party. Thuee who at -  
' ended are re Jacquelyn Brown. 
Ranee Weatbrook, Olivia Quin
tana, and Hoaa Palarlo.

Mr. and Mra. Lester Myora 
of Crowell vialted Mra. Irene 
Gerrold Friday.

Mr. and Mra. Curtta Tapp 
of Willow, Oklahoma, vteited 
with the Tommy Tappa Sander.

Mr. and Mra. w. o. Corder 
vialted Mr. and Mra. Newt 
taryant of AN lane over the 
weekend.

Jamea WllUamn of Crowell 
vialted hla grandparents, Mr. 
and Mra. E. J. Jones last 
Wednesday.

Mra. C. L. tollman of Otton 
• tatted her parents, Mr. and 
Mra. C. H. Laquev last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle McNeese 
of Houston visited Ms parents 
Mr. and Mra. C. A. McNeeae 
last week.

A. B. Martin Sr. of Red 
Spring brought Wanda Cola to 
Truacott Tuesday. Tuesday af
ternoon Mra. Jack w. Brown 
and Mlaa S. C. Mn*e) returned 
Wanda and Ruby vie lot t *o the 
Children's home at Tipton, Ok
lahoma.

Monroe Cash e n t e r  ad 
HethanU Hospital tn Wichita 
Kalla laat Tuesday.

Mr. and Mra. Jack Naw have 
a baby girl named Hollte Sue.

Visitors with Mr. and Mre. 
Monroe Cash at Truscott and 
Wichita Kalla laat week in
cluded Alton Cash of Wvetber- 
ford, Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey 
Cash Of Hoe well, N. M. Mr. 
and Mrs. Shirley Moore of 
H 1stnview. Weldon Cash. Plain- 
view, and Mra. Shirlev Moore 
of Muleehoe,

Truacutt grade school stu
dents who made the high honor 
roll laat als weeks Included 
Bette Sue Harry and Ruth 
Brown. Those on the low honor 
roil were Nancy Looney and 
Debra Deano Dodd.

Primary s a d  intermediate 
students who attended every Jay 
were Gail Bullion, Roods Went- 
brook, Carl RoM ns an, Ovts 
It otw ns on, Jill Myers, Rocky 
Glasscock. Pete Pataclo, OUvi*

Quintana, Renee Westbrook, 
Hob Brown, Jacquelyn Brown, 
and A Hen Tapp.

Presidents of the fifth grade 
i-H  Ctuhe at Crowell Grade 
School are Bob Brown and Jac
quelyn Brown. Allen Tapp Is 
vice president of the fifth grade 
boys' club.

Members of the pre-school 
Bible Claaa of the Truacott 
1 hurch of Christ met for s 
Halloween party at the home 
of their teacher, Ruth Brown, 
Saturday. Georgian* Abbott, 
Jeff t ubenk, Richard West
brook, Billy Brown, Tonya l ee, 
and loti V, Lee attended. The 
Costumed and masked guests 
played musical chairs, pin the 
nos* on the skeleton, ring 
around the pumpkin and drop 
•*>» pumpkin. Orange punch and 
tunny face cup cakes were 
served. The party rooms wars 
decorated wi th  pumpkins, 
witches and other Halloween 
symbol*.

Jerry Loveladv and Miss 
Dorothy Rushing of Vernon were 
married Saturday.

The annual Hallow van seaacw 
wiener roast tor the voung peo
ple of the community was held 
at the Paul Bullion's Saturday 
night, v herwarta a musical 
was held in the Bullion home.

All former Truscott real- 
dents who attended Crowell High 
School have been Invited to at
tend the CMS homecoming 
events Krtday and Saturday at 
Crowell.

Mrs. Jim Cash and Mra. L. 
D. Welch gave s cake 'decora
ting demonstration to members 
of the Gilliland home em on- 
stration Club when it met U wi
nes lay, October II. '•even mem
bers attendee.

The Gilliland Gin reports ISO 
bales of cotton ginned laat week 
for a total of 2SO bales this 
year.

Mr. and Mra. O. N. Welch 
vialted Manroed Cash and Ike 
Shipman In the Hethanla Hos
pital tn Wichita Kalla Satur
day.

Mra. Arthur Horne and Alien# 
Groves attended the funeral of 
Raymond Mltrhell tn Sweet- 
water Tuesday, Mr. Mitchell 
was the father-in-law of Kaye 
Home.

Mra. Lnrllle Smith of Core# 
visited her daughter, Mrs. Mar
vin Sue ley Thursday.

Mr. sad Mra. Billy Mayberry 
and Patrtrla of Vernon spent 
the wee Send with her parents,

DAY*IN DAY-OUT 
ENJOYMENT WITH

N E W
G. E. Automatic WASHER

IS lb 
wash

specify  2 cycle timer, urate level control, full 
water temperature control Bleach nyector.

filter rio Only

2 1 4 9 5 with trade

it. K Mobil Maid D i s h w a s h e r
with »(>ud -iitting board top —- Rinse G in injector with 
A control buttons Dots. pens, daily loads, China -crystal, 
and Rir.se hold Just roll dishwasher to table. h>*d 
dishes n racks, roll to sink, quickly couple honk up to 
water Retractable cord to electric plug and turn on — 
lhata ail there *i to it. S3 minutes later dishes are ready 
to use again

G. E. and I 'h ilo
Radio, TV and Stereo

Color and Black and White TV. We 
have a few used TVs at Barprain 
Prices.

Dearborn and Hearth-Glo

HEATERS
All Sizes from 1 9 . 2 5

Liberal Trades

I>ow Monthly Payment*

We Service What W e Sell

City Hardware
«wox c m r  t e x a *

T • r
THE RNOX COUNTY HKHALI). KNOX CITY.

the A. L. Klimibrugha.
Mr. and Mra, Rue I Scott of 

Crowell visited their itaufhter, 
Mre. Louis Hety sod Mrs. Wel
don Reed Saturday.

Mr. and Mra. Johnson of 
Stamford visited the Parker 
New family last weekend. Mr. 
and Mrs. i .  C. Mas well of 
Odeeaa and Mr. and Mra. J. 
R. Grogan and children of 
Hobha, N. M., spent the week
end with the Sammy Abbott 
family,

Mrs. J. D. Horne ami Mra. 
Lucille Couch ofSapulpa.Okla., 
visited Mrs. Arthur Horne 
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Shifflett 
and children of Graham vialted 
her mother, Mre. Bertha Shaw 
last weekend.

Farm and Ranch News
By Harman C o l l i e r

Self Examination 
Urged By The 
Cancer Society

H. D. WORKSHOP DIRECTED 
BY MRS. WATSON

The Truarott Home Demon
stration Club met at the Com
munity Houee Thursday, Oct. 
26. for a deroupage workshop 
directed by Mrs. Abe Watson 
of Knos City.

Mra. Watson told the mem
bers and guests that any kind 
of picture and any kind f woud 
can be used for decouple*. "I 'v e  
got ton some of my beet 
weathered wood from the Trus
cott dump ground," she laughed. 
She said the rings from metal 
drink cans can be gilded and 
nailed on to  that only the ring 
shows above the picture, as 
an affective substitute for ex
pensive brass picture rings.

She showed several pictures 
she has done. Mra. Watson 
suggests'! that a picture should 
first he sprayed on the front 
with spray varnish or plastic 
spray, dried, and then sprayed 
on the berk. This allows colors 
to bleed front to beck rather 
than vice versa. After another 
frontal spraying the picture 
edge* are ready to he torn. 
The edge# should be torn from 
tbe top of the picture to the 
beck for the best effect, some
times the slgee might be left 
straight or burned, according 
to the picture.

The picture Is then reedy 
to he pasted at stood which 
has Keen prepared wtth one 
coat of varnish or paint. Mrs. 
Watson suggests wallpaper 
paste or s mixture or twoperts 
water io one part glua. The pic
ture should he placed on the 
wood and then rolled with a 
rolling pin to get rid of air 
porkett. If sir pockets do form 
later a pin prick can he made 
and the white glue sol at ton 
forced la and the picture 
pressed down in that place.

tn discussing various stays 
of finishing Mra. Watson men
tioned the "Progressive Farm
e r "  article an the subject, which 
she preserved by lecoupegtn it.

Mrs. Wstsan gave s decou- 
pegs as s door prise which 
was won by Mrs. Harroid Bar
ry. The cleb presented Mrs. 
W atson a set of towela.

Mra. W. M. Rake presided 
at Fie business meeting pre- 
c swung the workshop. Sis 
members and four guests heard 
a report on the 'Opportunities 
for Low Income Families" 
program held In Knox (Tty. Mrs. 
Jack W. Brown was hostess.

COTTONSTALK 
DESTRUCTION URGED

All cotton producers are 
urged to shred and plow under 
*11 cotton stalks soon after har
vest.

Pink hollworms and cotton 
boll weevil continue to feed la 
cotton fields after harvest 
building up fat reserves io en
ter dlspeuse. Although the pink 
boll worm did not crests a real 
economic problem In most Roll
ing Plains fields this year, trash 
counts show sufficient numbers 
In Isle fall Indicating all possi
ble steps should be taken to 
cut town the numbers to go 
through the winter. Boll weevil 
population, of course has been 
high since summer.

Stalk destruction by flail type 
shretders will kill many of the 
larvae and pupae, and plowing 
under this debris will kill even 
more of the larvae. Many cot
ton producers tn Knox County 
have Indicated the need for all 
cotton stalks to he destroyed 
soon after harvesting-

well as those who supply and 
apply agricultural chemicals.

TEXASGRAIN 
STOCKS DOWN

October 1 stocks of wheat, 
grain sorghum, corn ,oats ,bar- 
lev and rye -  are below a year 
earlier, accordlrgtothe Texas 
Crop and Ll.aatock Reporting 
Service. Holding of corn and 
grain sorghum exclude the 1667 
crop, while wheat, oata, harley 
and rye include the current 
veer crop.

Wheal shows ? percent less 
than a year ago. This is the 
lowest storks on hsnd at thla 
time since 1991.

Old crop grain sorghum 
stocks sre estimated to he 46 
percent below last years stocks. 
Thla la the lowest carryover 
of old grain since 1937.

Stocks of old corn Is esti
mated to he 16 percent below 
last years level. This Is the 
lowest carry over etnee 1943.

Oat holdings are estimated 
to he 40 percent under last year, 
the lowest since 1943.

Harley hoi lings are leas than 
ooe-thirdof last years holding, 
the lowest since 1951.

Rye Is considered the lowest 
since 1946.

The total grain holdings for 
the United States looks like this. 
Wheat stocks on October I were 
9 percent more than a year ago, 
but otherwise the smalls*1 
tober holdings since 1939. 
stocks of the four feed grains 
sre  showing 10 percent less than 
a year ago. and 40 percent be
low the average.

USDA ANNOUNCES PRINTING 
OK 1967 YEARBOOK

"outdoors US*" is the title 
of the 1967 Yearbook of Agri
culture which was to be pub
lished on October 26 by tbe U. 
S. Department at Agriculture.

The volume la a handbook an 
the conservation and ertse use 
of natural resources, a guile 
to the American outdoors with 
Its great recreation potential, 
and a primer of natural beauty. 
The yearbook tells Its story 
largely In terms of people.

Mast of Its authors are spec
ialists of the Department of 
Agriculture but chapters were 
also prepared by university 
faculty m e m b e r s ,  outdoor 
writers, and officials of other 
government agencies.

In the foreword, Secretary of 
Agriculture Orville L. Free
man writes that the Depart
ment Is "moving forward with 
bold new actions to restore, 
conserve, and wisely use our 
natural heritage and maintain 
It for future generations."

The volume It designed for all 
Americans -cltlaens concerned 
about conservation of natural 
resources, hunters and fisher
men, family campers, all who 
sre concerned wtth the quality 
of the total environment, chil
dren eager to lenrn about the 
great outdoors, and farmers 
Interested In further study of 
recreation enterprises as a part 
of their Income producing ac
tivities.

Senators and Congressmen 
have limited numbers of copies 
of the Yearbook for distribution 
to their constituents, roples sre 
available from the '-uperlnten- 
dent of Documents,Government 
Printing Office, Washington, D. 
C. 20402 for $2.73 per copy. 
They sre not available from the 

Impertinent of Agri
culture.

Wish I'd Said That ? ^

The 16-inch guts of U. S. 
battle ships used during World 
War Q and Korea fired pro
jectile* welgMng 2, TQO pounds 
seen

INSECT AND DCS CASK 
CONTROL CONFERENCE 

The sixth annual conference 
will be held Nov. 7-6 in Texas 
AAM University's Memorial 
Student < enter. Research re
sults and control recommenda
tions for insects snd diseases 
covering s wile variety of crops 
snd livestock will he covered. 
Co-chairmen for the con
ference sre John G. Thomas, 
Extension entomologist and !>r. 
Wendell Horne, t (tension Plant 
pathologist. They said the pro
gram should be of vital Interest 
to agricultural producers as

"Life is like a grindstone 
Whether it wears a man down 
or polishes him up depends 
upon the kind of stuff he's 
made of "  Charles C 'nn.ng.  
ham. The Notrhltochea I l.a ) 
Times

"A man of viaion ran aee 
good in folks where nobody 
else can see it "  l.inda Mc
Dowell, Scotland Neck i N C I 
Commonwealth

"If you are willing to ad
mit you were wrong yeater- 
day then you are a lot smarter 
today than you were yester
day "  Dale H oldridgr. The 
I^ngford IS D Bugle

Texas all and gas dollars 
paid for 29" of state cost of 
public education. 33 ’  of state 
coat of teacher retirement, old- 
age assistance, blind assis
tance, and aid to dependent chil- 
Iren ri966\

., IARLY 
•fc, FttKD~ >  m,

New  Shipment of
it  Revlon iz  Max Factor 

iz  Rail Jewelry
i t  Pins ix Karrinfra

iz  Pendants i t  Hippie Beads 
☆  Novelties *  Gift Items

For That Favorite Lady 
Buy Early For Best Selections

P.S. Don’t Fail to See Max Factor’s U p Slicks

S A H Oreen S » o m p i  Double on W odnoiday

Jones Rexall Drug
PHon. 651 2591 KNOX CITY, TEXAS

Ovnr 26,000 women die from 
breast esnesr every year -  
many of them needlessly. Sta
tistics show that 82‘t of all 
breat cancsrs will he free of 
any evidence of the disease 
after five years If discovered 
while still locallted andtreated 
properly.

A atate-wlde public education 
program Is being conducted by 
the Texas Medical Association 
and the Texas Division of the 
American Cancer Society to 
stress the Importance of self- 
examination In detecting breast 
cancer.

Women should learn how to 
examine their breasts and do It 
regularly once a month. They 
may have their own .toctor show 
them how, or they ran learn 
from the American Cancer So
ciety film, "Brosat Self-Exam
ination". Over three hundred 
special "open showings" of 
this film have been scheduled 
during November tn several 
areas of the state, and accord
ing to the ACS, o4her show
ings are being planned for even  
month during 1968.

Moat breest lumps or changes 
a re not cancer. but only a doctor 
can tell. Time la an Important 
factor In treating cancer, how
ever, since cancers usually be
gin In one spot and chances of 
cure are best If treatment be
gins before the disease grows

and spreads toother parts of the
body.

There are other fur ms of can
cer of the breast that can he 
cured If detected early and 
treated properly. Moat cancer 
In women la not difficult for a 
doctor to find, so a thorough 
checkup every year Is im
portant. Women should also 
learn to recognise the seven 
danger signals that may mean 
cancer I) Unusual bleeding or 
discharge, 2) A lump or 
thickening In the breast or else
where, 3) A sore Ihet does not 
heal, 4) c hange In bowel or blad
der habits, 8) Hoarseness or 
rough, 61 Indigestion or diffi
culty In a wallowing, and 7) 
Change In s wart or mole.

These signals don't always 
mean cancer, of course, but 
sny one of them should mean 
an immediate visit to a doc
tor.

Orphans Of Vets 
May Get Grant

Effective October 1, the 
maximum age limit for sons 
snd daughters of veterans enti
tled to veterans Administration 
educational financial assistance 
was rslsed from 23 to 26. The 
llberslUstlon It provided In a 
new law signed by the Presi
dent last August 31.

Eligible for this help under 
the War Orphans Educational 
assistance program are the 
sons snd daughters of veterans 
who diet or were permanently 
amt totally disabled as the re

sult of s servtee-cc 
jury or Illness.

They may recall
from the VA up to HI 
for 36 month: of appro 
time college c 
training. I esaer grants l 
for three-quarters or hal 
training.

while an 18 to 26 agi 
generally applies, a
ton may hegtn school hefo 
16 and, In certain tnttl 
continue after age 26.

Marriage la not a bar 
benefit.

Generally, heneflta undelj 
program sre for students 
rolling In college*, uni vers 
snd technical schools, 
college-level courses « 
taken onh tn schools whlrli 
fer specultredtrilnlng that I 
fit a student for s voritlj 
*0*1.

A person entitled to as* 
tanre under this progrsm w* 
handicapped by s physics 
mental disability may r*« 
specialised training.

Specific Information one 
hllity, how to apply, special! 
training, schools. eduratt| 
conta and related matter* 
be obtained from a VA

1h i O ld  1b

"Gardening a d<>» n-to- 
earth hobby."

Notice To Our Subscribers
In order that the subscription rates for the 

Knox County Herald will be comparable to the oth
er three weeklies published by the Herring: Pub
lishing: Company, the following: prices are now in 
effect for a one-year subscription.

$3.00
Knox County and a radius of 50 miles 
of Knox C ity .................................................

Beyond 50 miles of Knox City, anywhere 
in T e x a s ......................................................

Out - of - S ta te ..................................................
Also classifieds are — Minimum of 60e — 3 cents 
per word after first 20 words for each insertion.

$3.50
$4.00

Ittulnht S r k l l*  -V cjxxs

YOUR MORNING NEWSPAPER

Brings to You the Latest
Send
Your
Order

Todoy

• Nationol Newt
•  State New*
• Sport News
•  Areo New*
• Form & Ranch Newt
•  Market Page*
•  Youth & School Now*

Lett Than

5‘
Per Day
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S u b sc r ip t io n  O ffe r

JPicbtttt JrtU s SU rurb Kenre 
tDidjHa JT o lIfi (Tinas

ANNUAL FALL BARGAIN R A TI 
TO M AIL SUBSCRIBERS

(TEXAS AMO OKLAHOMA OMIT) 
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